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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ANP-IRELIGJON -
U)tbliseZ- ebr» if riflap ebcnUirg, at 175. u. pcc $nnur.

VOLUME TRIEE. FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 7, J89. .NVMBER TWENTY-TIREE,

T H E c 0a) u E T T E- to hear. lier band was on thé strings :one chord at length s. T danco onae. 's"

struck full ; another succeeded---and another. Then ail was . Foibid I aan t o- ; th-iife ( a free l iad
DY rAEs HF.RDANKN.wEs.. ECsakcred Mw ist; b C e rce to lface-tIhatbreath

. silence, -for a time. St. Aubyn still remained at the- videw,B
I will not iharry yet," vas her reply--her face half averted -..-nov iu vain. The nmusicwk -e again, 'as fairy soft as befor ; -. otchncbracoe'h'y

from the kneeling figure beside her, whom still she sufferedto re- and a voice-soft as thu muie, but ah ! r. sveeter e riistrnigiieniii-iroid
~vih flt ~arr ye ;" ntilav ivs. ii te tne iaiel.aboi t.SoUras tsngigbut li ceuitsîcenteigoxertArdrtîý,1î%vVniaîîc yùeîîiict

tain her band-whose arm sfill encircled her waist, untforbidden.lgit.h ae Cideviha circle--d ibte simng brain
"cens thot whhery eta ;"and ltovew, r thed tone oesa very the strain ; and1 yet ho herd enough to-tell Iiiri-tlhat it n:as Uite Ad paiîing heart, in swoouy icapsgive o'îi,
accents that wiithheld the boon ofslove, or deferred the bestowal ofsit.t e e s h ub ,a e emedto .- , * -v--

St. Aubyn ias a young man of moderate fortune ; accom- -'1t'e îhnùa.
iel tlin mar theiasýsionate inood"I. The stars-shbono out ;'thetvs the.az,-and the coùpocons9stedof la'inphetown

plished,yunsophisticated, tof 'qik sensibilities. A student, and
fond of retirement, ha iad selected for his summer residence a
snabl fishing hamilet,.on the romantic coast of Devonshire ; where,
betwaen bis books and ihe sea-shore, along which he loved to rani-
hle, his time passed anything but heavily. Here he had resided
about a ronth;.wben the little commnunity received an addition,
in a young lady and heti:motier, who joined it for the purpose ofa
temporary residence ; and St. Aubyn stepped bacik, la surprise,
wben, issuing one morning from the cabin.in whicli be lodged, lue
boheld two females, in the attire, and with the air, of'fashioii-the.
one leaning upon the artm of the other-approaching the humble
portai whencù ho had just eeirged. JHe bowed, however, and
passed -on.

1-le hat scarcely more than glancedt a the strangers ; but, tran-
sient as was his survey of then, lue saw that one of them iwas an
lavalid-the younger. " How toucling is the languor whichi m-

disposition casts over beauty ." exelaimeid St. Aubyn to himself.
" Health wouldi. imnprove the loveliness of that face, but the inte-
restîwhich now invests it would vanisi. N.o visitation,' h con-
tinuedt," but late heurs and crowded rooms have sent her hither-
for T prophecy she cores to make some stay. Sidnouth would
he change of scene, not change of occupation 1" Ho was right.
S. Aubyn returtined from his ramble earlier than was bs custoim.
flis houghits iluat tay, were la the hanlet, andi net tupen tic shore.
Ilicapproache b nis etIgîng with so mething le the emoiois a-t
espueetation andi suspense. Ilehaeked at his andbdy, an enitcriîîg,
as if he expected her ta communicate sometiing ; andti ias disapr
pointed wien she nerely returned the ordinary response .to lis
salutation. He enterd his apartmeut, dispirited, and threw him-
self into a chair near the window the sash of whicli lue tirew up,
as if lue wanted air. For the first time, he felt the oppression of
loneliness. "TI'ley have not come te stop," sad he to himself,
and absolutely wvitf a sigh-and ne wander. In lan assenbly, a
lovely, graceful, and delicate woman, beheld for the first time,
would have- exacted fromiin only the ordinary tribute which
beauty shares with beauty ; but, lm a reinote little fising hanlet,
inabited by beings as rude as their neiglhbours, the sea and rocks,3
such a vision could hardly conte, and imnish, without leaving a
grong impression upon the beholder. St. Aubyn sat abstracted,
chagrined--mortified.

The opening of a iido , l a cabin. opposite, roused him.
Thîe sash was thrown up by a white arm shining through a sleevej
ao muslin, thin as gauze. Prescntly, a dimpled e'lbow reposed
upon lthe sill ; and a cheek o pensive sweetness sank upon a band
sòasmali, so whitethat it scemed te have been modelled for no
other office than to pillow such a burdea. A thrill ran through
St. Aubyn, qiiiclening him into wakeful life.

Il;p pILILI it

inoon, in ber first quarter halaincopleted, showed hr briglht crè-
cent clear though setting; the folds of a white dràpery shone diui.

ly throug ithe stillo pen casernent. Ditd th wearCr approach;to
look out and gaze upon the fair knight ? No. The -sash was
pulled down ; the string and the voice were huslhed ; the interest-

ing minstrel had retired. St Aubyn rètired too ; but, .though his
head was upon uthe illow, not a moment of that nightvere hisr

vision and his ear withdrawn from the open ivindow.

It vas brad day before forgetfalnss cast ber-spell over the cx-t
cited spirits of St. Aubyli, nor vas it broken till higb noon. le
arose, emerged from bis chamber, and took an anxions surveyo.'
the habitation opposite. The roomù appeared enpty. He par-

tool of a slight repast ; and sallying ont, made his wny to the

shore. lie had not proceeded fqr, when, turning a point, hlie be-

held the elder female, about a hundred yards ii adtvanceo e hlm,
standing still, and ooking anxiously upivards towards flc liff

1ie followed whbat appeared te be the direction of lier eyes, and
saw the younger, half way up, rccning upon lier side. Sone

thing appeare to eh amiss. ie quiekzened bis pace ; andI, jom-
ing the former, learned, troin lier, that ber daugiter, attemptîngto

reach the top ofthe clifa, baU incantiously turne, anti, unaccus

tomed to look from a beiglit, was preventèd byterror from pro-
ceeding or descending,; that, frorn the saine cause, she bad slip-
ped down sevéiaI feet ; and that she, berself,' durst not etempt
to go ta ber assisiance. St. Aubyn had heard enough ié bound-

edup the steep. As he approached the fisr one, modesty lîat
overcome terror, and she-made a sligbt offert to repair the iser-o
der into whic hlier dress had bbeen thrown. by tic accident. St.

A ubyn assisted te complete vatshé6h4q cfected but imperfecty;

ho encournged lier, raîsed bei, and propping lier fair form witli
his own, led lier, stop- by step, diown ta the beach again. Nor,
when she was in perfect lsaiety;didhe witidraw his assistance,-
nor did she decime it ; though, as apprehension subsided, coul'u-
sien rose, colouring lier pale check t crimson, at the recoeetion
of the plight in which she had been found. Her ankle was slight-
ly sprained, she said, lhavimg turned under lier, wben sh elesippetd.
What was this, if net a warrant for the profler o an arm? At
all events, St. Aubyn construed it as such, and escorted the air
stranger, lcaning upon him, back ta hér lodging. From that mo-
ment, a close intimacy commenced. Tpy were constantly to-
gether,-sometimes acconpanied by the moder,-more frequçnt-
ly, and at last wholly.alone. Commnning in solitude, 'betwoenc
the soies and'in thei mnidst of roniantie scenery, wher bthere is
no impediment, no distaste oneither side, is. almost sure te awa-
lien andto foster love. St. Aubyn loved. The loois, the actions;
ail but the tongwc of Ainelia assured him tbat bis passionwasre-
turned. Her health lad imnproved rapidly ; the autumn qvasar

tUàr . &U ý& u

Ioaw ithe band [alk ! What passion, thought and sentimentladvancet, and the evenings and nights.îvere growing chilL The
are in it What tongues are the fagers Oi the things that mother and daughter now talked of returning to town: a day wvas
-the band wbich St. Aubyn sat watching, discoursed to him, as it fixaed'for their departure ;and, on the eve of that day, St. Aubyn
changed its posture-nowwith the palm, now wih the bac w himsel a the lovly girl; and implored hrtlis pcsture--.wnow anti implereti liéot
kis ing is owner's check---now extending one finger upon the ,bless hint with ber land. Yet,, thougli sie did not deny that he
iarbly, ample temp!c--now enwreathing itself with one jetty hadt interested her-thoughhlier eyes and ber chcel atested it-

curi and anotlher-.-now passed over the archd brightîreheat--- though the hand which wvas locked in his, locked his as well---
no1 lowered, and languidly drooping from the winlow frame, though she suffered him to draw er tàwards hini, by the tenure
upon vhich thehrmi ta which it belonged lay motionless--tieniloftber graceful waist-still was ber reply,--"-I will not marry
raisedagain, with slow and waving-motion, iLI it closed witiuhtheyet'",
cheek that half met it--then gradually crossed over the bosom j St. Aubyn diti not require to nsk if his visits would bo permitt-
that seefriedI to eave with a sigh as it passed, and pressed it to the ed in town :-he was invited te renen/ tem there. An excursfn
heart--then elasped with lts beauteaus felow, anti car'riedto lehe toParis, however, on a matter of pressing necessity, respecting
back of the head, the full elastic arms swelling and whitening, thbc affairs of- a triend, preveted bis return fer a month. At

thbey contracted ! theexpiration of that time, ho f<ibnd himself in London ; and
St. Aabyn g zed an entranced. Hiherto, the chîeek ofthe-fair with a throbbing-heart, repaired to the habitation of his mistress,

invalid hiad been presented to him, but now hier head turned lier oanhihc vry evening et his arrivai. The house was lighted'up;

cyes met his and dropped,--she rose and withdrew. -- there ivas a b°all. He was scarcely dressed for·a party ; yet ho

Only glimpszs of ber did St. Aubyn catch again, that evenin,1could not overcome his impatience to behold again the heroindeof

---bat they werc frequent. A hand---an elbow-.-the point of the the little fishing hamlet. lie rang, at the same m'oment whein

shoulder---once or twice ber figure, flitting backwards and for- 1knot ofother visiters came to the door ; and entering- along with

wards as she paced the apartment. ,Dusk fell ; still ho renainedi them, was ushered into a ball-room, the footman burriedly au-
ut his post. Was it a guitar that lie heard ? It vas but aivaken- nouncing the names of the several pacties. The dance wras pro-

ed as the first tones ortan Eolian harp, which you hold your breath ceeding. It was the whirling waltz-

anc--Anelia !

The- party vho had entroiedi wli St. 'Aubyn, immditely too
sents ; but-ho stòod, fransfixcd to ti spot. where his e crs
caught thoform oft is nistressin tie cdilo fanotbei. ,sa
,hot him. With l auighing es,nd ceks 4lushed vith ertin
she continued the mcasure oflicenco, 'lier spit,s m untng;, esth
nîsic qickenêd, uni sho seeméd to flotîaroun lier- partner

èd'' i-til s oeecile .

who freélj availed iinsclf o the.favourablo mnovemont of hescîtp
to draw lier towrdthii, ii inmomentary pressure. .Tljoy,,at'
length, sat down anidst th applauses of the company. St. AuL
byn writlied !lc retired Lo a ,quarter et hie room nvhere li
thouglit l sfiould escape observation, and threw hinself into a,
Chair,

" Who think you, now, is the happy Mali ?" said one of the

group of gentlemen who stood wibin. a few paces o hm.
Whhy, ole, if not Singleton ?" replied another ; he as

valtzed himîîself into lier lcart' This is the twentieth time i have
seen lier dlance wih bim.'

Oh I another ill waltz liim out of e lier heart," interposed a,
third ; " she is an incorrigiblo coquette, fram first ta last.'

Here thep arty scparatcd. St. Anbyn, scarcely -knoivingz what Y
he did, after sittinîg abstracted for n few minuîtes, rose, oa/npas&edl T
out of' the ball-room..

Ue desconied thesthircase; vith the 'intetion of tini thd'
house bùt tho u9per-roon had ben just throwi openn h
press carried hln in'. Nor vasî allowyd' to JS4 ip i ie.o :-Y
reached, the bead oft{e table. Every sont but two, closo to Wher
lie stood, was.occdupied. "B yyour leave,?ir !'tsahid tîvoice
hind. le steppedt back ; and the waltzer led his mistrossoro
of them, and placed himiselfbeside lier.' St. Aubyn 'wduld.6àIve1
retreated-but could'ot wvithout incommoding the comlpany, yh.o
thickly iemmedi him in. Amelia drew her gloves frôm the wihite»
arms they little enhanced by covering---the waltzerutssisting her,
and transterring them to ibe custody of lis boson. His cyes ex-
plored the table in uest of the most delicate of the viands, whieh,

one afier anoler, li recomniended to lier'; until she nade a se-
lection. li filled a wine-glass witl spa'rding Burgundy, and pre-
sented it to lier ; thon criowned a go blet, til ithe liquid almost over-
îung th lrim-braLhe er naine-over it,. in a siglh---and quaf-
rad-it off ta uicbottoni, at a draught. [Je leaned- his cleek to
ler's, till the nigheboursalmest.touched. lle whispered-ier-and
she replied in wivlispers. -le passed his arm over the bnck tbof het
chair, partly snpplanting it in thé office oe supporting lier should--
ers. ie presodse close to lier, thatit woulj'have been tis ame
had bo'th been siting in onc sent. She was either unconsciouscoa

the fanillir viciunity,o'cshe permitted.it. Théwhisperiagconied;
the 'word "umarriage" was .tered--:.repeated--rcpeàted, again.
St. Aubynu heard lier distinctly reply, ' I wvill noet marry y.et ;"

as- sie tese, and, turning,net hinyface toface
ÂSt:ubyn P sho involuntarily exolaiméd. St. Aubyn spoke

net, save with bis eyes, which ho iept fixed steadtastly upon her1

Wbcn did yon arrive ?."' she inquired hurriedly, and inex-

treme confusion.
"This evening," replied St. Aubyn, Withont removing bis

1eye.
" Wien did yeu join our party "

"While you were valtzing," returned St Aubyn, with a
samile.

" And hov long have you been standing here ?"

" Since supper commienced ; I made vay fer your partner to

liand you to tlat seat, and place himself beside yu.','
Yoa have not suppe'd ? sit dowi, and I vill belp you.?'

"'No!" sid St.'Aubyn, shaking his head, and'smiling ghina

" My motiher'has net soen you yet ! Cme and speak to b.'
" No ; I have not a manoent to spare. I leave tdwn iminmediate-

."When ?"

To-night !--Farewell !" suid lie, turning to go.
"You surely are not going yet ?" edrnestly interposed Ahla.
"I must not stay," emphatically rejoined St. Aubyn. -For t

one objct alonaie I came to town. -T t i fiually disposed o

Tha neSessity for my departure is imperativo. Romembe

lilý
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me to your mother.. Good nigbt! " li added, noving towârcis
the door.

"lave you been weil ?" she inqruired. almost trenulously,
lie continue lis progress as fost as the throng permitted him-
affecting net te htear ber. Ste followed, laid lier tand upon his
arm, and stopped himi.

" You surely ara not weil now," slhc said in ia tone of solici.
tude.

"No," ie replied, passing on till be reached the dour.
"'SI. Aubyn !" site exclaimed, iheedlless of those who surround-

cd lier, <" stay a little longer !-an-hour--lalf an bour-the quar-
ter of an hour.'

St. Aubyn stopped ; and turning, looked ponl ber, vitit ait ex-
pression so tender, yet so stern, that she balf shrank as sIte met
his gaze.

"Not a monient !" lie replied ; "I sholid be only a elog
upon your pastitme. I do not %wltz!''-Thn snatched lier
lhand-raised il to is lips-kissed I-and droppintg i, hiarried
dov ie staiircase, and departed.

Amelia, at once perceived ihe nkwi'arlness of her situation,
recovered lier self-pcsseion, andi witi cl-dissembled imirthi,
affccted to laugh.

"' A poor lunatic," sie exclaimed, 'l wioir I pity, notwith-
standing his extravngant aberrations of nind. l e is innocent, in
his madness. But coine, let us forgeth ."

The datnce was resuned. Sie was ite queen of Ibe mirthful
hour that shone, surpassing al. She laugued, sie rallied, site
elthn!enged, sito outdid terself-her spirits tovering [ie niore,
the more the revel vaied. Party after parly dropped ofi' ; stil
sie lkept iL up till site wus left utterly alone-and then sie rushed
lu ber ciamnber, and cast iersIelf upont a couci-dissolhed .ih
tears.

Shue loveci St. Aubyn. 'anity lhad bieen touched before-but
iever senttiment, tili she visi ted t liettle fisiing hanlet, on the
toast of Devonshire. At. first, sie could not persuade herself
tiat St. Aubyn iwould not relutn ;-but a monthli set titat point pur-
factly at rest. Shie drooped. Society, aniuseient, notiing could
rouse bor into her former sel. Iler partiner in Ite waltz in vain
solicited her to stand up with lîil againi.u Site decineId thie ho-
nour; bis visits were discourngnd. lier nother anixiousIy vatcht-
ed ti depression af's1 iris tai had taken possession of lier, and
seemtted.daily to increaso. The wivmuer passed wiitout irmîprova-
mîot-tho spring. Suinmcr set in ; bloom and. fruic returneJ-
but cleer wias a stranger ta ier heurt. Chatnge of scene was re-

ommended. Sihe tas asked te make chtoice of ie place vich-
er shu vould go-sie replied, wicha sigt, " tu the litile lishing
ialiet."

She and ler imother arrived there early on Sunday morning •

anid re-ocepied ite identical lodging viieh they iad talon be -
fore. Thu landlacdy, a kini ieurty creature, expressei lier sur-
prisa and sorrow ai tho ailteied appeurance of ier ynung lodger.

Ahi," ith young gentleman iwould bu sorry t seetis-
ihtiugli he lis had is turn oi s iclness tao ; but lie is iow quice

-reCoLlverted." '
"1r. St. Aubin ?" brea tliessly iuq tired Atmteliau.

' Yes !" repliedh litadiilady, "lt atieae handisoie, iind
young gentleman." \.

"lerciful huavent 1 is ite liere ?'" shte veh ttly demînided.
''lie is, uny' lady,'' ret t tUc Ie laidlady.

MUother !"-sie exclaiimed, as soUa tutîrned ipon hie lattera
look, in whih ple:sure tias painted, for thie first tita since the
snomaentous nligit i' hie bal.-" Whure does hie lote ? asked
Amelia, turing ta the landlady.

'lin the sane place. lie caine laek, abouta n onth after he
left,'' added ite landav. " Pour young gentlenan ' she con-'
cinuedetIwe aill liouglt ho had conie c die ationgst us--so.pale,
so wohinclholy. le would loep company vith no one-w'oi
speaki to nto one, and at hast ho took fairly to his bed.''

Amtelia laid lier liead upeo hliter , covering lier eyes ; lier
tors htad begun to flow.

ßnt the daughter of our neiglbouur, ihîo liad a ricli brother
tiat sent lis nieco to school, and had deteriindil to udopi lier-
having comete bd har timer, came upon a visit lu er facher, short-
Iy aflr the return ofilie yotung gentlenanu, and lier mother rmade
lier rend to luit constantly, to divert hitm ; and lie grew fond of
listotning lu hei, aid Weilihe migit, for a sweet younîg creature
she is, and at last his healiti took a titra ; and lie was able to
qu t his be, and to walk, ns he used with you, ny lady, rui-
blng, wholo hours, alung Ite tshore iwiier."

The eyes of Amtelaia wre ntow lified to thte landlady's face.
11cr cears wecre gene, ail but the truîces ef themn ; tey seemedt as.
they' were glazad. Th'le laîtdlatdy hati pauset at the soundi of
scverai v'oies anti a kinti of bustlo wîictout ; and now runi te cte
wtindtow.

Cernme hither, ladies !" sie mid, "they aro just comringl

Amelin', b>' a convulsive effort, rose, and hastily approached
the windowv wvith her mthler.,

"FIere thtey conte !"' resumnedi th landilady>, " and tiis ecte

end of muy stry. T ht ycnng gentlemn, at last, fell in lova with

his sweet young nurse, and offered te marry lier. She had al \impracticable ; where novices in surgery serve the apprenticeshiP
ready fallen inJ love with him : she accepted him, and, is very of their art amidst harry and interruption, anti the agonizing cries
mîorning they are going to church. There they are ! look ! did of their suffering patients. Ali these, as well as the envied dead,
yeu ever sec se sweet a sight ?" Whîat couple ! God blessj who, by a happier fate, were sent suddenly into eternity,. are
them ! They were made for one another !" llinked by tics of affection ta hearts which as yet know not their

hlie landlady started and laked around. Amelia had fallen inIown bitternesu !-Kaickerocker.
a swoon upon the floor. With difliculcy they rerovered her.i -

In a n hnur limi' înthnikn.. h .. , iPr t.. th.. .i, ha.. f rn it little
ian ou ier moier was on ter wayw vm er iron, tie m

fisbing hamiet.
In a month she dressed ber in a sroud !

Fruin the New Yok Mirror.

THE OUEE MOF ENGLAND.
DY GEORGE P. MORRIS.

LAny of England-o'er the sens
Thy n'ame was borne by every brecz.,
Till ail this sonset clime became
Familiar with Victoria's naie

Thougli seas divideus tmanyi a mile.
Yet, for the Queen of that iir isle
Froin which our fitherè sprung, there ruvevs
A blessing f-on this Land of Graves !

Our filtherland ? -fit therne for song -
When thou art nanedi wiat metimories thron
Shal England cease our love ta clainu?
Not while our language is the saine

Tien, royal maid ! o live and reign
That wvhen ithy ation's swvlling straiti
Is breatlied inid our furests greei,

Vo too mîtayr sa' " Gon SAvL THE QUE E .

PR EV ALENCE CF PE ACE.

War, se long the favorite amusement, and oteien the sole cm-
ployment of rtten,'ts been for nnny years gradually growinîg un-
popular. Pence societies are nlotilone of the opinion, that

Too long at clash ofritrms. amid lier lowers,
And 1o of blood, the rthli hith stood aglat.'

NAPOLEON, vere he to revisit now the glimpses of the moon
would fini his occupation, ani agood deal n' his reputation, gone.
-le bas strutted his hour upon the stage, wher ho was once ' ac-

counted a very grent actur.' True, the tragedies it which lie per-
formned, weru gt up in stupendons style, ' with music of cannon
volleys, and the mùurder-shrieks of a world ; his stage-ligits vere
ihe fires of configration ; his rhtyme and recitative were the tramp
of embattled hosts, and the sountid of falling cities.' Whole
bîecatombs of mon whiten the gray sands of Egypt, bleach in the
snows ef Russia, or are garnered on the plains of Italy, who as-
sisited, as nameless and fatoless supernumeraries, in his renuon-

ed performances. Ah, reader ! did you ever consider what was
the net purport and upiot oi war ? Let ilhat inaginary German,
l (wlhn once, wvre confess it with shlane-facedness, wve condemned
before enderstood,) paint you the picture :

To ty own knowledge, there dwell and toil, in the British
village of Dundrudge, usually soie ive huindred souls. Fromî
these, by certain < natrral enemies' of the French, itere are
successively selected, daring the French war, say thirty able-
bedied men. Dumndrudge, t lier ow-,n expense, has suckled and
nursed thent ; sihe bus, not vidhout diiiculty andi sorrow, fed
them up to manhood, and even trained theit 1crafts, so lhat one
can weave, another build, ancther lianmner, and the wieaiýest can
stand under thirty stone avoirdupois. Nevertheless, amîid xnuch
veeping and swearing, thcy are selected ; al> dresse ml red, and
shipped away, at the public charges, soie two thonsand miles,
or saîy only ta the south of Spaii ; and fed there till wanted.
And now, ta that sane spot n Ite soutth of Spain, are thirty sintil-
tar French artisans, fron a Frenth Duzdrudge, in like manner
wending ; till ai length, after infmuite alfort, the two parties coine
it actual juxta-position ; and thirty stands fronting thirty, each
wihh a gun in his band. Straightwav the word ' Fire is given
and they blow Ie souls oUt I one aiother ; andin place ofsixtY
brisk, useful craftsmen, the world lias sixty dead carcasses, (shells
of men, out of which ail the life and virtue lias been blown,)
which it must bury, and anew sbed tours for. lad thiese me»
any quarrel ? Busy as the devil is, not the smallest ! They Iived
far enough apart ; were the entirest strangers ; nay, in so tide
a universe, îthere was even unconscious!y, by commerce, sote
mtutual hclpfulnîess between therm. I-ow tien ? Simpietot!
their governors had fallen out ; and, instead of shooting oneane-
ther, hîatd the cunning té make these poor blockheads shoot.'

Turn froui tins sketch, te the falling-outc ' governor'-a BorrA-
PARTE, perchance, luxuriating in bis warmî bath in Italy, and
there, by a word, giving orders ta force a distant march, wherein

lie foot are directed to.be driven forward by the horse with such
cruel violence, that thoumandis perish by' tha way> ! Or look hack
upon the desola track ch. army> lias craversed, anti pause at the

jhospitais, where the noumbers of' the wounded tender assistance

ANEDOTEO F NAPOLEON.-After having ginei lthe battll
of Wagran, the Emparor Napoleon -established his iead-quarters
for a time nt Schoenbrun, and there occupied himnself, pendingthe
anegoeiations for his Austrian alliance, vith reviewiug his troops,
and distributing anhong them rewatds and honours. One old and
brave reginment of the line tias drawn out before hliîim for this pur-
pose, his custom bein; to examine every corps individually, under
the guidance of the oflicers. After having formed the regiment
into columans, Napoleon entered among the ranks, and bestowed
praises and decorations on all who appeared worthy of them.
Five hours he spent on this occupation, and at length, when lie.
had satisfied 'hinself that no one ran's.clainms atihadbeun overloo'k
d, lie finished by saying aloud to the colonel, " Now present do

me the bravest soldier in your regimnent." In sene cases this
ij rght havé been a difficult matter ; it did not appear so now. The

Icoloniel, indeed, hesitated for a moment, but the question was
eàudght by the soldiers, and one universal answer came from the
ranks. "Morio ! Coporal aori '!" was the cry. The colonel

lapproved of the decision, and Morio was called forwart, Ilewas
la man still young, but embrnevaid by service, andi he alrendy
wore on his person three badges ofi merit, and the cross of the
Legin i'ofHonour. Napoleon looked at hini attontively. "Ah,"
said he, "you have sean service ?" " Fifteen years, my em-
peior," replied Mrio ; "sixteen campaigns and ten wounds-not
ta speak o contusions." " How many great batiles Y' asied the
emporero. " Sire, I was et yor ieèls a it the Bridge of Arcola ;-
I tias the first man who entered Alexandrin ; it was I who gave
yon uty knapsack for your pillow at 'the bivouac of Uln, when
forty thousands Austrians capitulated ; I took five hussars prisoners
with my own hauds on the day of Auster!itz ; it was I wio ser-
ved you- ." " I-old ! it is well, rery well ! Morio, I name
you baron of the empire, andtio that title I add a hereditary giftc
offive thousand francs a year," Adclanations rose anew froin the
soldiery. lAi, my emperor," said Mari, " tithis is too great
a reward for me. But I iil not play the usurer with-your.boun-
ty. None of my coipanions, while I have it, shall wnt food
or clothing."

Morio still lives. -Je.only quitted the service when his master
ell, and, in spite of that change, Morio still enjoys the emperor's.

gift. He bas kept his vmid to his companions. No old soldiel" iin
the departunent ta which lie bas retired, wYants wherewithal ta
drink the health of Napoleon.-French newspaper.

TH ECoN-sEQuENcEs.-An old gentleman iaving ai occasion
for a fomaiun, desired his nephew ta look out for one.-The
nephew after much examination, itot being able to find ait other
wion he thought would answer thepurpose, desired bis own sor
vant Robert tuhire hinself te lis Unuale. R obert quitted ie
service of bis ynng master with reluctane, but cnîclndintg it
would be advantageous to his future arrangaeients, he repaired to
the old gentleman, who being confident thai his nephetw would
not recommendimît an improper person, Ôily askedi hit if he
understood sequences.

"I do not knowv, sir," replied the man, I" but if you wili e
pleasedto explain yourself, I hop I shaIl be able Itn give you
satisfaction.'

S i meana, said the old gentleman," that whîen I ordor you

te lay the cloth, you should understand by it lall the things con-
nected vith it, as the knives, fors, spoone, etc. etc.--And so
upon ahi occasions, not to do barely hat you are hid by thie tiord
of mouth, but te think of the coisequence,:sequences, or depon-
dencies of an one thing upon another.

The matn assured hin itat lie had nt the cast d ubt oi' plasing
him ; accordinglyi e is hired, and for sotme tiie they agreed
perfeccty well ; but at last lis master fintindig iinseif suddenly li1
one moring, ordered him ta get a nurse as soon as possible.
Insteand of urninag vith speed hte was absent for several hours
and the moment he came into his mraster's presence he severely
reprimanded him for having staid so long away, whien Le had
sent hi on business that required despatcli. The arch fellow
waited until the old gentleman's passion wias abated, nnd then
proceededteo justify his conduet in the fo!lowitng manner.

That lie went and found the nurse, who was below ; that the
consequence of a nurse might e an apothecary, lie had been for
one, who was aise below ; chai knowing a-doctor always fllow-
ed an apothecary, hle had lilkewise engaged a physiciani, whîto was
in waiting. A sutrgeon was ofiten, eli said, the sequence to a
doctor, and an undertakzer the consequence of all, lue had, therr-
fore, brouglht them, and hoped h had thoroughly understood his
orders.

Tht ait gentlemen was se pleasedi with flic humour of the man
chat he orderedi him to fetach a lawvyer te maka a cod ici] in huis

will,- by' which lhe ieft htirn a vaiuable legacy.



dominant charancteristic, by which it nay always be recognised.
This property is perfectly compatible with the most sublime, the
most lively, or the most pathetic expression of tone. The auditor,
even with his eyes sht, should never bo at a loss to determine
whetlher the notes procced from the sane person ; the conduct of
the voiceshonld be equable, and the tones in pronouncing tie dif-
förent vowels, as nearly alike as is consistent with pur'e'and unaf-
fected pronounciation, which ought upon no account to b sacri-

,ficeud to erroneous notions af tone. 'hile license which tlhe Italian
language grants a uthis point, in permitting somethuing like the
insertion of vowels between words beginning id ending with con-
sonants, is net to be enduredin an English singer. Moy for my,
doy for die, must always be djsgusijug to a classical ear lm any
tone. The transitions, though .veli-marked and well defined,i
should never be too violent or suiddezn, but shoiuld seem to muelt
mntoeacha other lby proper gradations, un!ess in epmpositions where
a changre of the sentimnent demands an entire and rapid alteration.
The notes should never he quitted abruptly, but should sink ias it
*were into silence. These appear to be the only gnieral rules.

SoM PARTICULARITIF.s or GoETHE.-A distinguished
painter, M. de Keilhoeltzer, who was on habits of intimacy vith
Goethe duriang the las twelve years of bis life, has given us an
acCount of some of the great nan's peculiarities, of which the
publie was previously ignorant.

Light anid warmth Goethe loved above ailithings ; and couse-
quently, the higlher the tem'perature, the gayer andti le more con-
versible was he l He used to say jestingly, that if a man could
fori beforehand a truc idea of the.lhorroi-s of winter, lhe woùld
bang hinself in the autumn, sooner than endure them. le would
never allow the windows of lis sttdy òr nf his sleéping-roym toa
be opened ; even if thea ir was fairly noxious, lue foùnd it com-
fortable. It was. only in his absence',. and at the risak of being,
severely censured, that Ilose around him would somuetiines, acting
from a well grounded'anxiety for lis healith, throw open those twa
apartments to change the air in then.

Goethe wias insensible to unpleasant odours, vith the single ex-
ception of that of rotten apples--an odour wvhich, by a singular
contrast, Schiller was peculiarly fond of. Goethe walked one day
into Schiller's study, adci net finding him at home, deterimined to
await his return, and sat down not far fron the poet's desk, but
soon experienced a stupor which ggained gradually upuon him, and
did not disappear until lie was fairly iii the street. Scliiler's ser-
vant set ta work ta find, if possible, what could have produced
such an effect on Goethe's nerves; and found on à shelf above the
deslk a score or so of upples, ail more or less rotten, with which
the author of Joan of jIrc had provided himself, in order ta per-
fume te his taste what b called his "workshop."

Goethe, whelther at home or in society, always endeavoued to
snuff withb is nwa hands ail the candles near him, because, as he
used' to say, t twas an operation that no one could perform to ]lis
satisfaction. He bas even been known to leave more than one
party abruptly, because the servants hnd net snuffed the candies

worknan w%'ho hiad served as the apprentico's guide, for the pur-
pose of pruning.somea villows. The workman wî'as apprehended,
and, on being confronted with the body of his victii, mad a full
confession of his crime, adding, that tha recital of the dreanm hnd
alone pronpted hira to commit the bo'-rible act. The assassin,
who is thirty-five years of age, is a native of Billwaerder, and pre-
viously ta the perpetration of the murder had always borne au
irreproachable character.

, "

PEtsonAL Anan NMENT oF LADirs.-Art is an extreme-
ly beautiful tlhing, but nature is a much' umore beautiful and a wiser
one. Jewelry of all sorts is a beautiful thing ; satin, velvet, the
costly oriental draperies, etc., are also abstractedly grateful ta
the eye, and are chief ingredients in the entire composition of thé

gorgeousness of the picture ; but desp±e of our admiration of
these, the general ornaments of ladies, wo still cannot lelp re-
marking cthe very few natural flowers and wreaths by'which a
woman can lone increase (if it be possible ta increase) her own
beauty. Pure as the dianmond is, clear as the brilliant is, warm
as the ruby is, sunshiny as the topaz is-a beautiful vomain is
purer, clearer, warmer, and casts forth a muore celestial sunshine
thlan any one of them ; and they are, tlurefore, not so fitted to
accomupanuy and share the admiration conpelld by a vaman's
beauty as flowers, the only things of the lovely which art cannrot
micrease in beauty, except women. .We remember a short time
baack bemîg inexpressively delighted withi thé taste a young lady,

.vl'h sat ncar us,'displayed in the style of iier head-dress, vhich
consisted merely of a wreath of white roses. [er eyes and hair
%were as bich as sloes ; upon lier cheeks was the delicate blushing
of thie rose ; and these with the sweet modesty of lier face's ex-
pression, united to the sinplicityof' the head-drsaS, composedan
aspect tho beauty of'which could not possibly have beén attained by
the costliest tiara of dianonds, or the united brilliancies of ail the
precious stonces wealth could procure. -low the beauties of Titian
and the old masters would suffer if jewelry were substituted for
the profusion of flowers by which they are adorned. We really
fud it difficult ta see the propriety of putting a heavy hend-gear
about the delicate brow of a fairy, but could well fancy lier sup.
porting a delicate rose wreath, or even the more ample luxuriance
of a crown iof ivy or vine. Do our readers think with us ?

CALLING oF TRE QUEEN BEEs.-" I have never been able
ta sec wihat was-going on aI the time this calling tooc place but
Once. As Our bees are not very near the house, it is my practico,
in swarming time (when I have any reason to expect a swarm),
to walk ta the aviary a6out 10 o'clock, ta ascertain if any hives
are getting very busy, in which case I place sorne ane ta work
near the spot. Going One morning te a hive I expected ta send
forth a swarm, I was anused at the sounad of "peep, peep."
Feeling interested in what might -behe result, I continued ny
observations till the swarm camne out t I think it s probable it
bad been going on for a considerabe tin before. This sound of
"peep, peep," came from au d N quee ,. whom I could þhainly

At the suncd of tlt voice Magdalcn' cyces were opened, and she
answered, " Master !" The reflection of some very beautifu
ray must have rested on tho brow of the Jowess>ése--ChaIeqi-

FarEsH AIR.-The colabrated Dr. Darwin" vas soiprisse
witlî a conYiction of the necessity of gdar, atbeng
popùIur la the town of Derby, once on aîmarket-day'ho "n
a tùb, and then addressed the' listenng crowd ° Ye me
Derby, Cellawitizens, attend.to me',1 I kno vyon t°b nr
iionus and industrious nechanics.ý By yourexe"rtibnsyo'u
ror yoiùrsolve's and -families thd necesstàries of lifo ;but iffonCr
your hcalth, that j er ofr .being of use to thea smust cose.
Tluis truth all of yen know ; but 1feèar some of yon do not under-
stand lhohv lheulth is ta be maintained ln vigourathis thendefendl
upon your brceathing an uncontaimatèd air ; for the purity of hI
air becomes destroyed wlhere many ara collected together ; .thle
offliviurua rom tie body .corrupt it. Kcep open, then, dia vin-
dows of your workshops, and as soon as you riso,. open allitho
windows of your bed--rooms. Inattention to this advice, bè a
sured, will brinig.diseaso on yourselves, and engender mong you.
typhus fdver, which is only anothnr name for putrid fevor,r vhich
sill carry off your wives-andohilîdren. Let me again repent ny
serious advice-open jô» wiindows Io let in the fi'sh air; ut
least once iii the day. Ronember.what .T sny ; I speak- now
Without a fec, and cin havo e other inerc t but your~goodj'
this illy advico."'-JMaidsionc .Journ al. k ';

PowEn.or'Paron t5îÇ.-People are apt to see the force of
evidence or of argument only ns it maikcs for their own prejudices
- the wislîis fathar to the thouglit.' 'TPhe wolf when he wns
learning to read, could make nothing out of the letters, whatever
dhy.might be, that .were set befora him, but ' lamb.' Cudworth
sîuggrests tiat even geoietrical theorens, (that the thrce angles of
a trianglo for instance, are equal to two riglhtangles,) if connect-
cd with ofonsive moral truths, might possibly become tho sub-
.ject ofdoubt and controversy. And Mr. Le Bas, who adopts this
sentiment l his valuable essay on Miracles, adds in a noto, some-
whnt after the manner of Warburton's Illustrntions,' Ifthe Pytho
gorean proposition (Eno:1. 47,) wero ta imposo on mathomall-
cians thIe Pyljtgoreîan maxin of a strict wegetable diet, What
carnivorous student of geometry would ovor get to the end of the 1:
first bookin Euclid ? Or if we could conceivo the doctrine7of-
Fluxions had, somlevow or other,:been combined with an obli
gation to abstain from the use of wine ; does any one bellevothat
it would havegained ils present undisputed establishment th4oughwI
out the scientifie world ? Should woP ot ut this very day have
many a thirsty analyst protosting thàt ho was under anU absolute
inability ta comprehend or te credit the systeins ?"-Quar.Review

There are readers who get no furtle than the titlepege -o
books, like the Indian fox, who devours only tic.headà of li
sects.
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SINoGE:aI ÂND 1STNN.-The Italians are the only people that stood before hlim in a way that pleased him, and because sec going from one part of the hive to th other ; runmng>n a hur-

who have cultivated vocal science with pre-eminent success. From there were no snuifers on the table; wherewith to correct their ried manner, as thougli anxious to escripe, and uttering the call n

them are deduced the ew principles that are established in other blunders. He did not like to be asked how lie did, and if such a a'hoarse kind of way every t.ime -she stopped. DUring the timfié

contries. Perhaps we may trace certain national vitiations of tone question 'vas put to him vhen he happened to be in the least in- tis was going on, there was antesound of "fpeep, peep,

in singing Io thepredominsance of peculiar actions of the organs disposed, he was vexed, and without making any answer, would of a shriller kind, from a fixed point ; but it'was iu..thc mterior o

ofspeech in pronouncing the several languages. The French are change the conversation Co some other subject. He loved life, tie hive, and consequently, out of the rench of ny obseraion

nasal, the Germans are guttural, and the English sibilant. These but loved good health more and did Dot fear denth. " The only This contiued about an heur, when the swnrm issued, foth but -

are the characteristics -of their several languages. Their own things I now fear," lie would say, in the last year of hislife, whether the queen who ought to have accompañiied w'as des

singers differ too in their manner of voicing, while the Ialians, "are diseases, and a painful end. If God will grant*me an easy .troyed in the hive, or lost after she camo ont, I cannot say ,bit,

whose smooth and gliding syllables are lubricated by the constant death, and that soon, it s all I ask." almost as soon as the bes wvere out they returned to the parent:

succession of vowels,, ovince in the unif'rmity of their conduet f stock, and gover after made an attempt to swarmi neither was
tia voice, their portamenio,sas it is tçrmed, that they have a re- VERIFICATION or A DREAM.-A letter fronm hmberemi more confusion iiithe hive, ôr sourdof '< peep

. from eithier old or yo ung queens, but al] went on as peaceably a,3gular and certain method of producing tune ; and it nust be con- contains the following curious story relative to the verification of ahoni citiner adringqeesbtaildent o asaca
ceded to tlem that it produces the purest and the best that art has dreanm. It appears that a locksmhit's apprentice one mormni ogi ngh hp
hitherto attained. They appear, as fur as such an nct will admit lately informed bis master, (Claude Soller,) that on the previoûà
of being described, to form the tone more at the backi of the niight he dreamit that, lie had been assassinated on the rond to BE'AUT1 OP THE JEwEss.-Fontaine asked me one day,
mouth, koeping the tiroat moderately open, than either in the Bergedorf, a little town at about two hours' distance from Han- vhy ti women ofthe Jewish race woreo su much handsomertluin
chest, the head, or the iroat..itseif. .We should say that there burgh. The master lauglhed nt the youig ian's credulity, and the men. I gave him a renson at once poetical nnd Christian.l
is a place near the back of the mouth, where the voice, whether te prove that lie him'self bad litile faith in dreams, insisted upon The Jewesses, I replied, hava escaped the ourse which hasi
from the head or the clhest, must pass, and it seéms as if- the sending him imumediately to Bergedorfl, with one hundred and for- alighted upon their fathers, husbands and sons. Not a Jewess r
method brings the tone to this spot previous to prodiction, and ty six dollars, which he owed te bis broilher-in-law, :.vo resided was to be seen among ti crowd of priests and th rabble ivlho
seMds i'forth in its tinished state, from that precise point, untaint- in the town. The apprentice, after in vain imploring his master insulted the Son of man, scourged him, crowned hlm with thorns,
ed either by thenose or the thront, the mouth or the lips. The ta change bis attèntion, 1was compelled to set out about eleven subjected him to ignony and tha cross. 'The women of Jude
nouth, which the English singer causes to take a very principal o'clock. On arriving.at uthe village of Billwaerder, about half way believed in the.. Saviour-thuey, loved, they followed.him, t è

direction, lias littie, ifany, immediate influence in the formation between Hamburgi and Bergedorfl, lie recollected his dream with soothed him uin lr alictions. A wonan dfBethany-pouredo
of,the Italian tone. The mouth and lips are much more visibly terror ; but, perceiving the baillie of the village.at a little distance, his heid the precious ointont which åhe kept in a vaseofala-
at rest ; they assume a gentle siniling character ; the aperture is talking te sone of-his vorkmnen, lie accosted im, and acquainted baster ; the sinnei anointd 'his fot viih a perfume ou, and
lengthened rather thah rounded as in English singing. Upon such hini with lhis singular dream ; at thé sane time requestingçthat as tvipod them with ber hair. Christ, on his pat, extended his gnco
n matter, vords convey very inadequate ideas ; butif the reader h lad noney about his person,- one of his workmen might bc al- and mrcy to- the Jewessess ; ha raisedi fromth dead the
vill closely observe_ and endeavour to imitate the toueof a fine lowed to aecompany hi for protection, across a small wood son oftie.widow of Nuin, and, Martha's brother, Laznr'us ;'he
Italian singer, a sort of symnpathy will direct him te that inmediate which lay in his way. The baillie smiled, aud; in obedience ta cured Simon's mother-in-law, and the woman who touched the
action of the organ s employed in the production and omission of bis orders, one of bis men set out vith the young apprentice. hom of his garment. To the Samaritan woman ho was a spring
seuni which wa have attenupted ta describe, and lie will clearly The next day the corpse of the latter was conveycd by sone pea- of living vater, and a compassiounatJudgo to the woman in crime.'
understand these differences. sants to the bailie, along with the rcaping-lhoolk, which had been The daughters of Jerusalem wept over him'; theholy vomen

Biesides these grand essentials of purity, richness, sweetness, found by his side, and with vhich the throat of the murdered acconpanied hLm ta Calvary ; balm, and spicos, and weping,
and brilliancy, I have said it is important that the voice in ail its youth lad beene ut. The baillie immnediately recognized the in- sought him at the sepulchro "woman, why weepest thon ?
compas and variety should carry vith it a distinguishing and pre- strument as one which lhe had on the previous day given to the lis first appearance was to Madiaien ; lhe said to her. "I Mary 5"
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R H Y M E S F RD0 M R U C K E RT. On the Tnorfig aithe 23ih, tht governor and bcad engineer ai

The two followingsonnets arc taken from a collection entitledt deparimeni ai the ladre arrie

1prilreiseblatter, (Leaves from an A pril journey,) of which they vorIcs, ivas wifluera, and dcscendad hala ihe wcll. He gave
his assent to the continuation of Ithe operations gaing on, whiclh
some of the anxious friends of the prisoner were beginning ta ex-

I. clain against, from their seemuing s!ownss. In presence of the
Naturo and man are constantly at war ; gentlemen entioned, >the labours were continued, and on the

The crooked lines, which, in lier sportive gle, eveniug of the 29th the well was cleur ta the tpper part offlue fal-
On atone andhedge ee traces joyously-- len mass. WVithout delay, the process of lifting them ias begun

Fond nan vill nver leave tlioui as they are, but fIaro ithe size of tIleclones, the work iwent on very tardily,
But iakes themi straiglht ; each rude rock lie must square, lrough the difQculty of oiçistinîg thlem ta such a distancé above.

''o yicld hîim planks, forsooth, must train the trac. Afier thev had advanced a certain way, a new difficulty met theim
Thus roeks and tracs curb'd ta his ends mîust b::, in the face. It was irnposýible ta tell the exact state of the arch

And from his hame th oagle h- must csa. jformed so miraculously over the lhead of the unfortanate nan, or
But, hIuen these arts wild nature would eai:gr-,isegroasability. iras necescar>, therafare, ta gon ii

And hier frece sports would ch.ck with formal ebain,MeAuJ ierfracspots îoul chuk iîllifurîîalchari, tîje elevaîlen ai ihe ataxies îriîh extrema, cuare aud delicacy, ailier-
She stirs lierseli, hîighm swelling in ber rage.- (rise ie onceulement ut an>'portionar

Then the plank mnoulders till it cra.ckçs in tiwain,« hlm mighit have cadsed bis instantaneous deathl, either from a crash

'Dieu cpriogs grecen iss froî ivadis tînt shiako irviti ugo 0,o suffocation.
Nature stands freo, wlere ends proud arts domain. At ton o'clock in the evening ai theof 2jîth, hIe worknen were

hIL ,calculated ta be about six feet abovu the captive, who had now

IUcav'n is a seroll, th hand of Cod liolds fast- been shut out fron the liglht since the norning of the 27th. It iras

A mîîighty sera!, wi:b grounail o azure-bue, impossible to send im food by a bore as in the case of Dufavol,

Which ta this hoiur bath kept its constant hue ; and lie had thierefore the pressure ofi înger added ta his misery.

Een bto this vast World's end that hue alail last, . flis voice was heard nmore cle-arly as the worinn ient on, and

And iystic vocds, wlicli froin God'su mnouth have pass'd, they could nov evei tell the exact point where h wias confined.

Arc written on tis scroll with cyphers truc ; ßBut during the night ofIlue 29th his voie becane a source of fear

Yet lest it be unrolled to iortal view and alarm ta the laboaurers above hii. lillard's notionless con-

As a great seal tie Sun is on it plac'd. dition, lhis iwant of food and air for so lngI a time, began to over-

WIein from theie scroll uiglit takes the seal aray thlrow his moral courage. Iis reason gave place ta dclirium, his

A thousarnd signs leri ta the wand'ring , hpe o despair. The worknon licard hii at ona moment la-

Wlhich but one miigtiy hierogy pli diplay, meting lis fite and piteously crying for food, andu at te next

Telliin ithat "Il Gog is love-~loie neî'cr ca wl.'' unoeint tli heard him aiaidniiug iuimself to the most extrav'a-

And this-one-pras -- no Understding mayg-gin ty Langhiter heard in such a siuation was a thing al-

Interpret it-its import is so haigh ! iost too deplorablo and slhocking for lhumnanu cars ta listen ta.

Wiîen coisulted on [lie meaingai of the symptomns on the part of
Billard, M. Nabert, a surgeoni wlo lirai never quitted the spot

B iL L A R D 'S A D V E N T U R E I N A W E L L . since the lime of the accident, reconmiended the vorkmen ta hur-

The stry of ie unifortinatc Dufael, who ias buried acci- ry on their labours, as the ian could probably survive but a fuw

denitially n a well, und reminred iiit for a long period, is not bourreil tiis state.

witlieut a arallel ii star>'ofai niuîiîîgtranîsactiaus iIi rance. In consequence oi this advice, a new direction% was given ta the
li the doparîene *t ieIm ladreai a iee Irk, and i place of passing down b>' ie side of the spot where

la he epatmet f te idre ad parish of Fleure-la-Riviere. .
Itiarcli 27, I837, about hînlf-pist ciglut iluIlle ariiing, Etienne ithe poor maun was supposed ta be, the excavation wras carried 1

iilardl, a sworkùing mnasonl, descendd a iraie une hndred antdd i slopingly dvowi ta hi lhcad. In flue, after, ilîree days and tlrce

Isreîîy fuet Jeep, for the rpese ai exaujniiig h rpr ~nights of incessant toil, the head of Billard was reachîed, and

saue repaire. When he liadi rcacli e le boitomî, or ney so, cleared of all surroundiig irmatter. The instant that this took place,

n extensive portion of tua sidas îllu ntupon lhim, and chut himitiras notified ta those above by' a cry, and the deafening shoots
M I ) e x.et h a t w e reio n nre dha t e lyer a i s e dn s h o w edi mw h atda nu ta s s e m b l a h a g -

out froin the ligit oi day ; but, by a reimarable .piece of geaod fla.irere i:iiînediauely raised, sbosed wbar an assemblage iad ga-
brtunef a ii - -fllin, hidrsnalrrchiaboltbred aroud the place tu learî tthe issue of the case. The de-r

ilurecufoot i diauuueta rur arnd lfi;ead. Li it il ot beeîi i -or usliverance took place exactly a quarter of an oliur before eleven

lie vvoul l bave biceau alUner f*.Lklla ti> hon lîy ducIearatoniesoa Ill e lock lin, the morning of the 30th. Wien raised once marc toi

uuirsonryworvoiidliav-ebeei sieaedinne;îo EverI the dayliglht, every precanution was taken ta prevent any bad of-

othor part of tha vell around iii boly iras filled coipactly silu f<cts fro a cliamge so sudden. le was carried to a neighblouring
rhose, wiîh his body and head u-well wrapped up, and there lie

hle fillilnmaterials. The o ise of Ithe Irruption was wcard by somle 1
wvas laiid ini anl apartmient, froml whichl the light wvas in a realt

worle e ilicilirI tle spot, hio undiately rain up ta it. Ou listen-n
ng intently, liey heurd tIh ierier of liillard, and the ceraints that nicrsure:ec]mdad. .Xftar .a spe.iiflis aiflîglit bra anti a l.t-

lue wde yoî ail va .!ispii'd tua hoi dii-e ri:ii. 1 ouidi;u« ofle usina liai been adîimimistered to hiru, lue fell imiediately aslecp,

ai îof'iaheir uîuîiibert)riu lliiiuiegioni iiu- abirarts u w--,ever iaving tasted that blessirg dirng bis confimement. Before

slaepnîîg, hliaiad spoken ha such a way as ta chat fluihis mmid
ohi e l rc g ad l had recovred ils toue. hie pulse was wak but quick, beatii

well, the danger ru fulrther fall of tle s:des deterrimng thiieiselves°
fi-uni geitiîg dnsrîi. 1'lu crîiudla %ront daim n n ndred font, ultis' 126 tiiies in a imîinîte ; his skîin was cold, his thirst burning, and

his tongule stuick atlmlost tth le -roof his nmouth. Wieconfined,
slhowiing hlat about twenty fcet of the iomass, or a considerable par-

tion thereof, lay rubove the iunfortunate Billard. Ii reply to their lie .laid catn a porton ofl.e leallier front a l .is cap or bonneL,
ai smr sn s ild cryand hlle had even, le said, endeavoured to grind with his teth a

caill, hie ayas hieard di;stinctlýy to say tha-t lhe couild ntse ai3

thinug of te ligbt. '' I amn rassured.' he iîoreover said, that i cite iha>' buioro lis uîouîb.
t lm.'' Eticnne Billard soon rîevered. is imprisonient had nt

al ardotinaur> Bt siuty hiiropaoins, stand1the ra>' aire soumice protracted as to render the vital leat difficult of restera-
No ordiniary diflienifty, it wvas obvious, stood im the way of re-. . .

tion. Ilis hody, liowever, thoughl not nangled or bruised, ns it
lief in this case. Forwok n to descend into thle narrow deep .1:.

.ir ngit have blemn expected ta be, retained for a long lime a feel-
-well, and aittemlpt to clear aiway the ruzins, wvithiout somne securit. " 5.L
gaun raaias nh rostacîr. Th' Elle of Il ug of d pain, fron the pressure that had been exerted upon il.

.againist a further rail of the Fides, wVas a agrnits.Te

authorities o due districi, is sain as tLiey arrived, anid cisar the

naîture of the accident, sent loi an express for the district super- Sr..isn Wom:x.-The Spanish iomen are very interest-

intendant of ronds and bridges, Monusi-'uur Certain.. le si-as Lut ing. Whalu wie asstociiie wsithl the idea of female beauty, is nul

soma distance, and did niot ,rrive il nmext day. I ithei menu perlhaps very conion in this couitry. There are seldo ithose

time, one mai, a ari, -etured to doescend to tlie top of Ite seraphlic countennces, whihstrike you dunb, or blind, but

falleni mass ofi stones and earth, wrhirchl proved, as liad beeniahowvn ifaces in abudndance wlhichil will never pass without comnmauding

by the caundle, to alb abot one iuniuuudrod foet bes hIeorifice. admiration. Their cluarmis consist in their sensibility. Eacihain-

Urged by the indistinct cries for lelp wî'hîich lithey heard fromu poor cildent, every person, every word, touches the fniicy of a Spanisl

Billard, the inon oi the spot began ta lift the stones forminîg the lady, and lier expressive features are constantly confating the

sides oI the Well. When Monsieur Certain arrived, lie descended creed of the Milosleonin. But there is nothing quick, harsh, or

ithout huesitationu hito thc irel, arud put sev'eral questions to Bil1- forced about ber. Sueestermey unaffected, aud not at aill
I-ard respîecting huis situaion. M. Certamin judged it proper ta con- Frenchu. lier eyes gleamu rathier thran sprkle, shue speaks wih
iinuîe the raisinîg ai the sides ai the si-al, as flua displaceument ai vivacity-, but la swecet tonues ; auJ thera is ln alliher cairriage,
the lowerr part wouuldl render it muost imîprudlent ta go ami othearwise. particularly wh-len chue wvalks, a certain dignifled grace whbich never

No side bering coultd be cxecuted ith snob speed ais dia wvhole deserts lier, aud svhich is ver>' remîarkauble.
welhl couldl ha cleareig 'The soi>, fortunately, wras clayey aud The gene-rai femunle dress in Spain i of lack silk, called a bas-
tirmi. Whiule this labbaur si-as goinug au druy and! night, wvithî thc ut- quina, and a lanck silk shawuîl, ithî whlichu ihey usualy envelop
mîost rapidity' comnpatible swithua pîreper degree ot'caution,thec friands ulheir boua, called a mnantilla. As they' walk along lu this cas-
and felasow woarkmoun ai Billardl desceudaed occailly ta anl- tuame ln an evening, ithî their saft, dark eytes dangerously' eau-
maite huitu with thie cheaerinîg souînd ai kinudly VOiceds, aud wuith tbe spicuous, you willingly >elfieei their universal charnus. Thay'
assuraucp that help iras neaor, lare remarl.able for thbo beaunty of their hiair. 0f ibis they' are

very proud, and indeed its luxuriance is only eqnlled by the at-
tention which they lavish r its culture. I have seen a young
girl Of fourteen, whose hair rcached ber feet, and was as glassy
as the cufi Of a contessa. Ail day long, even ta the lowest order
they are brushing, curling, and arranging it. A fruit-woatan lias
her hair dresed with as nuch care as Ilie Duchess of Ossana. In
the summer, they do not wear their mantilla over their heads,
but show their combs, which are of very great size. The ffshion
of tliose combs varies constanily. Every iwo or three months
you may observe a new fori; It is the part of the costume of
wlich a Spanich voman is nost proud. The moment ihat a unew
comtb appears, even a servant girl will rua to the nelter's with herfoId one anid tus with Ihe cost of a dollar or two, appear the next
holiday in the newest style. These combs are worn at the back
of the head. They are of tortoise-shell, and with the very fashion-
abile, they are white. I sat next ta a lady of higli distinction
ai a bull-flght ai Seville. Sh' iwas the daughter-in-law o the
captain-general iof the province, and the mostbeautiful Spaniard I
ever mct. Her comb% was white, and she wrore a mantilla of
blonde, without doubt ex:remely valuable, for it wyas very dirty.
The effect, however, 'vas charming. lier iair was glonsy blackç,
lier eyes like an antelope's, and all her other features déliciously
soft. . She was further adorned, which is rare in Spain, with a
rosy cheek, for in Spain our heroines are rather sallow But
they countract tibis slight defect by never appearing until 2wi-
light, which calls themi from their bowvers, fresh, thouglh langnid,
from the laie siesta.

The only fauli of the Spanish beauty is, that she to a sn in,
dolges in the magnificence of enbonpoint. There are, however,

any exceptions. At seventeen, a Spanish beauty ls poetical.
Tai, lithe, and clear, and graceful us a jennel, wvho cauinwith-
stand the sunimer lightning of lier sot and languid glance ! As
she advances, if she do vot lose lier shape, she resembles Juno
rallier than Venus Majestic she over is, nnd if her feet be less
1winkling than in hier first bolero, look on her hand; and yau'll
forgive thein all.

E N G L [S H M A N A SC E N DIN G V E S U V lUS.
The Countess of Blessington, in lier recent wori, The Idler

in Italy,' renarks that travelling English make tie worst appear-
ance abroad of all nations, on accouit of fte large portion of un-
educated men whom wealth allows, aniongst us, to, quittheir
country for a season. The traces of this in continental albu~mis are,
she says, very conspicuous. The following is a grotesque picture,
presented.by lier ladysbip ofa fellow-countîryman wliom she foùnd

'toiling up the siopés aifVesuvîIs..
" A most piteous sighlt was presented to us by the ascent of t

very fat elderly Englishman, who commenced this painful opera-
rion. ai the same time that ie did. Hie wras, like me, preceeded
bby a guide with leathern straps, to which lie adhered vith suc)>
vigorous tenacity, as frequently to pull down the unfortunate man,
who complained loudiy. The lava, gravel, and cinders, put in
motion by the feet of his conductor, rolling on those f the fat
nentlenian, extortedfron him sundry reproaches, to which, low-
cver, the Itahian waswholly insensible, not understanding a word
ofEnglish. The rubicund face of our countrymanu ras now ibc-
caie of so dark a crimson, as to convey the idea ofno slight dan-
«er fron an attack of apoploxy ; and it was bathed in a 'profase
perspiration, which fell in large drops on his protuberant stoîmach.

Being afraid to let go the leather sîraps for even an instant, lueas
in a pitiable dilemma how to get at his pocket handkergief. One
of our party offered to take out bis pocket handkerchief, seeing
how much lie stood li need of it ; an offer which lie thankfully
accepted, but explained that his pocket was secured by buckles on
the muside, to prevent his being robbed ; a precaution, hô added,
that he we1l1 knew the necessity of, as those Lazarettos(Laz.aroni
he meant) would not othetwise leave .a single article in it. fire-
quired no little portion of ingenuity ta separate the pocket luaide
and while the operation was performing, ho kcpt praying that his
purse, snufi-box, or silver flnsk, migit not be displayed, lest they
nmight tempt the Lazarellos ta make away with him, in order to
obtain thosé valuabes

1I took care ta conceal ny watch,' said he with a significant
look, ' for I know these rascals of Lazaretlos right well. Why,
would you believe it, ladies and gentleman ? they pretty nearly
knocked nue doi'n in that dirty village wvhere the donkeys are bir-
ed. I iras up to their tricks, however, and saw, with half an eye,
that when they pretended ta figlht among themselves, it was a mere
sham, as an excuse that I might get an unlucky blow between
ithem, iyhen, I wvarrant me, they' wo'uld soon have, dispatched me,
and have divided my property' angst them, but thé>y saw yonnr
large part>' coming, and that saved me.'

I asked why, if lhis opinion cf the Neapolitans wras so bad, he
ventured alane with thiem on so hazardlons artexpedition. <Indeed,
ma'am, I unever had such a foolishu intention ; for., wvould you bie-
lieve it, I have came ta that thera dirty' village no less thuan three
times, la the hope af meeting a large party' of Enuglish wlfo might
serve as protection for me, but until to-day neyer saw mare dian'
anc or twoa persons, tlierefore I returned as I came. I had heard,
howeaver, so mach of this burning mountain, that I was determined
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to look on with my own eyes ; for I am one of those who don't

believe every thing I hear, I can tell yau, and more especially
about places in foreiga parts. In truth ma'am, I just wanted to

be able to sy vhen I got-home, ' Why, good people, I've been

on the spot, and am iup tothe whole tbing.'

From ie ' Companion to thr British Almnanackrop183 9.

PRDGRESS 0 F 8 TE AM NA VI G AT ION,

There are periods in the history of man during which the arts

of social life appear te inake liftle if any progress ; when society,
contented with its former achievements, seems to think only lhow

best and most quietly ta enjoy the beiefits of provious-discoveries
und inventions. There are, on the other lhand, seasons in which
one invention and improvenent prepares the way for another, and
discoveries inart and science succeed each'other with a rapidity
the most exciting and suirprising. Such a season as this it is the

good fortune of the existing generation to experience. That 1
vhich excited our wonder yesterday gives place to the greater
vonder of to-day, which, in its turn, is doomed to be eclipsed bY

sone undreaned-of invention to-morrow. Under this aspect
every yenras it passes adds thatto the sum ofour possessions andC
the magnitude of our hopes, which gives an air of insignificance
ta the achievements of preceding years ; and while in former times
it was acharacteristic of wisdon and prudence to be slow in
nccepting the actual discoveries of science, it would now be deem-
-d imprudent and unwise to doubt even her promises. Nothine
has so much contributed to bring about this state of things as the
incessant improvements of the stean-engine and ils adaptation to
new purposes, and to processes which owe their practical develop- t
ment wholly to this modern giant. Among those purposes by far
the most important to the peaceful and social progress of theV
world which has y et been'attained is the art of locomotion, vhich,e
aithough its bieneficent influence is most apparent in the western
portion of Europe, and especially within the limits of our ownn
country, has given and is giving an impulse to society whieh is
felt in the reniotest corners of the habitable globe.

In the « Companion for 1838' some tables were inserted which .
comprised materials for die history or stean-navigation in this
country fron the moment of ils first adoption to the end d.

I0e)C A. e- ý- f h kl bem r- h. h hAl )ic bilo

who would not tread lier ciores with a feeling of reverence that!
no other scenes could call up ? Wao it only the excitement fa
curiosity that, when tho " Sirius" and " Great Western" enter-
ed the harbour of New York, drew the whole population of the
city forth to greati thein with such heart-stirring acclamations?
Would the simo enthusiasm) have mîarked tho accomplishment of
the experiment if It had been nadQ under any other flag than that
to whiclh their fathers bore a willing allegiance ? Nor have our
Ainerican friends been slow to profit by the ineans tlus offèred for
iving an impulse to hIe intercourse between our countries. Many

have already been tenmpted by the celerity and certainty ofthe voyage
ta visit the old coun!ry w-ho might otherwise have contentedly con-
tinued nt horne ; and it is now no idle speculation tu forcte[ that
thousands amlong the men ofintelligence in England and America
vill respectively be led ta spend on the other side of the Atlantic
that season of recreation from the toils of commercial or professional
pursuits vhich thcy have been hitherto contented to pass riearer
ta their homes. The ties of a common origin and a common
language, joined to the attractions of habits, cusmrns and feelings,
bearing closer resemblance than those of any other countries. may

oive a force to this consideration as regards England and America
grenter perhaps than canbe applied ta it in general, but the differ-
once isc aie of degree only, while it is the inevitable tendency, of
inore inîntie communication ta brealk down -tha barriers räised
by ignorance andprejudice, ta bring about the 'conviction that
inany things are disapproved only because they have been mis-
understoodi and that the points ofresemblance between the citi-
zens of diffyrent countries-especially those of them which belong
to the moral qualities of our nature--are far greter, in nuamber
and more importantin their character than any points of difference
that can bo presented. Even as regards those points of difference,
the mai w 'ho travels with bis powers of observation awakened
will in nost cases be led ta ncknowledge that they are well adapt-à
ed to the circumstances of the places ain which they occur, and
that to exchange them for the customs of his own country might
not in general beproductive of greater happiness. It nightnotbe
difficuit ta show thiat in sone respects diferenco of customs iay
tend to the increase of the general prosperity. It is only whon
such differences are suffered ta influence our ninds so as ta en-
gender unkindly, feelings that they can lhe hurtful ta us; and it
will be found impossible long ta entértain suclh feelings wlen we

1836. At thteiU close i UI LILU (ULs t Uy ivicli lJaujs "" shall have enjoyed the opportanity of seeing how much there is
vere accoqnpanied, notice vas taken of proparations on a gigantic 0ofkindliness ad irue to be fud among every people, how-

seale, then in a state of great forwardness, for pnltiig to the test ever much we man y at first have been rpeed by habits tha

(if experiment .an undertaling, the accomplishment of whîich has .
hen lu ubeo f mubcotrvcs Iln l- * appeared grotesque, anti customais tîiot nailibe ihou.hit revolting.been the subject of much controversy amlonghebet-tfrmed

men. ¯ Steamhips of large burthien, and provided with engines
ofgreater power than any before constructed for the purppse of B E A U T Y A N D .T I A E.
navigation, were then in progress owards completion ; and public Time met Bauty ane dzy in er garden,

attention was forcibly drawn to the inquiry whether in the prosent WZhere roses were blooming fuir
state of our knowledge such vessels could ba profitably engaged Time and beauty were nover good iends,

in transatlantic voyages. That experiment lias since been madie S she woderd what brought him ther.

and repeated witlh the most triumphant success. The voyages
betwean this country and New York of the" Sirius," the " Great Poor Beauty exclained, with a sorrowful air,
Westera," and the I" Royal William," have been performed "I request, fatlierTime, ny sweet rnses you'lil sparo ;,

since the sprin iof 1838, free from the intervention of a single For Time was going to mow them ail down,

obstacle or accident ; and transatilantic steam-voyages may now be While Beauty exclahned, vithl hier prettiest frown,
said to be as easy of accomplishment by nieans of ships of ade " Fie fatler Time ! Oh vlhat a crime

gaate size and power as ihue passage between London and Mar- " Fie ! father Time V
gate. The el Sirius" andI " Great Western" arrived back from

their first voyages on the 19th and the 22nd of May, and their " Well," said Time, " at least eti mue gather,

success has not onmly afforded encouragement to other adventurers A few of your roses here,

in the sane track, but has alread- proved the signal for enibar-k- 'Tis part of my pride te bc always supplied

i-,g in yet more distant undertakinrgs, the successful issao of hiich Withi such roses the whole of the year.''

see-ns texcite fir less doubt than htmng over the experiment of r Bauîy onsented, th' hal in despair,

the Anerican voyage vhen last year we noticed tbo preparations Ani Time, as he went, nlcd a lock of her lair'
in progress. And, as hestole the soit ringlet so bright,

The effecs, political, soci&a, and moral, of this proctical ap- He vow'd tas for love, but s.e knIw 'w s fr spite,

proxinatian of the Oldand new Worlds, it is not possible to trace Fie ! father Tiie ! Oh ! what a crime
or ta foresea. There is much wisdom in the remrk lately made Fie ! father Time
in one of our daily journals, that between two ecountries which

huve for any long lime maintained a regular and fregnent com- Time went on and left Beauty in tears

muuication by mîeans of steam-packets it would be morally im- Ile's a tell-tale the world well kcnows,

possible that war should rise. By such facility and certainty of So lie boastedI to aIl of the fair lady's rait,

-iî.tercourse connexions arc formed, mnultiplied, and extended to a And show'd the lost ringlet and rose.
degree which must soon embrace the largest proportion of the
most active and therefore the most inguential inhabitants o both Sa ,ocei was oo l3eaytinkIta me
coutries, an engage thm hy the tronesofuma motives ts ruind, though she a no wise t blam,contie, ndeggthe2y h trnet0 fhma oivst That she droop'd like some flower that is torn fromi its clime,
prevent a rupture. If this remark lias a true foundation as regards ta. .i,n And hier friends all mysteriously said "l il was Time !
any Iwo countries, itmust assuredly bo trae when applied o Fi lier i e h what a cim !
England and the United States of America. The half-century FeeF!urather Time !m

which has elapsed since the separation of the plantations from the ,e
mother country bas witnessed the removal from this life of alilwho

could have taken an active part in the strugg le which preceded
that untovard event, but bas not sufliced to cancel the remem- BEAUTrES oF LITIGATIoN.-The Supreme Judicial Court

brance of our common origin, nor taoeffa'e the feelings of pride of Massachusetts, sitting t Northampton last week, was occupied

vhich on either sida attend upon the progress and prosperity or several days in the trial of a case concerning a titile to land, whiclh

the other. Wliere is the EngUshman w ho does not rejoice at the had been in litigation two or three years. The value of the land

successive proofs which Amnerica continually gives that ahe re- in dispute was only about thirty dollars. Afcer raunning up a bill

members and does honour to ber origin? and where is the Ameri- of cost amounting to six or eight hundred doliars, the parties went

cap who does not look to England ns to the land of his fathers' home perfectly satisfied of the glorious !'uncertainty of the

vhose heart does not glow at the rememberance of er glories, or liaw." -

BY R. M. MA~RTIN(, ESQ.

Ono of the men, takting a large earthen vessel with a capacious

nonth, filled it with water, and turned it psidh down, when al

the water fldwed out, but the moment it was picod with he

mouth upward, it always became'full. H-e then optied it, id

lowing anîy one te imspect it who choso. This boing done,, he
desired one of the party would fill it. lis request was obeûed.

Still,.whzer lie reversed the jar, not a drop of vater flowed, and

upon turaing it, ta our astonishnent it vas empty. These, and
sirmiar deceptions, vere soveral times repeated ; and su a lfully
were they nanaged, that, ahhough any of -as that choso wereo ai-
lowed to upset the vessei when full, which I did many times
upon reversing it, no water was to bc seen, and yet no appear-
ance of any having escaped. I examined the jar carefully wben
empty, bat detected nothing which would lead ta a discovery of
the mystery. I was nllowed to rotain and fill it myselfstill, upon
taking it up, ail was void withmi ; so that how thIe water hod dis-

appeared, and where it hai been coiveyed, were problems that

none of us were able to expouuid. Tho- .essel employedb ethe

juggler upon this occasion, the conmon earthenware of the coun-

try, vas very roughly made ; and in order to convinco us that it

had not been especially constructed for thu purposeo a aiding uis -

clever deceptions, lhe permitîted it to-be broken in Our presence.

The fragments were then ianded round for the inspection ofhistý

1- .3igles and the party present with Ihlm. The next t mg one

vas still more axtraordinary : a largo basket was produoed, loto

which was put a lean, hungry, Paris bitch. Arter the lapse o

abouta minute the basket was removed, and sl loppeared with

a litter of sevenpuppies. These wereagain covered, and opon

raising the niagic basket, a goal was presented.to ur view. This

vas succoeded by a pig in the full vigour ot existence, but which,

aftar being covered for lie usual tnim appenred with its throat

cut. It was, however, shortly restored to life undor the mysti-

ciii shde or the wicler coveirng. Wiat rondered these suddeu
changes so extraordinary was that no one stood near tha basket

but the juggler, vho raised and covered the animals with it. When.

ho concluded his exploits, thero was nothing ta be seon under it,

and what became of the different animals whiclh figured in this.

singular deception, was a question:.which puzzled ail., ,Arnn,

now took a siall bag -of'brass balls,which he threwone y oneiA

into the air, to thie imuber of thirty-five. Jonc of flern ap.p

pearcd it ret urn. When hlie hd discharged thl thla e waslfer

a pause for at leost a miuîte. lie thon madea variety o o
wiith his haando, at t amo lime grunting forthia sor'fâfbaimeLi e r n u C',_-40 ,J 4
chant In a few sbcondsthe blls were seen to. fll ,one $yd i

until the whole of thom were placed -a tie' b g
ed at least half adozen times. No ne was allowed tcone

near him whilo titis interesting ugglo was performied: A auf-

ooking Hindoo thon stopped forvard and declared i would

swallow a snake : opening a box, h produced a Cobra.diCape;

ao, not less than ivo eet. long, and as big as an infant's wriïr.

[le stoodi apari, at some distance from us and, like his predoces-

sors,- would not allow uny one to approach hiim, so that the do-

ception became no longer equivocal. Ile thon, as it appeared to

us, took the snake, aud putting its tail into his :mosith, gradually

lowered it into llis srolnach, ntili nothîing but the head apþeared

ta project from between his lips, vhen with a suddei gulp, lhe

seemed ta complete the.disgusting process cf deglutition, and to

secure the odious reptile within his body. After the expiration ai

a fow seconds lie opened his mouth, and gradually drew forth the

snaIe which lie replacod inI the box.

The next thing tliat engaged our attention was a feat of dexterity

itogether astonishing. An olderly wonan, the upper part Of'

whose body was entirely uicovered, presented hereelfito OUr

notice, and takhig a bamboo, twenty feet highi, pla'ced it1upright Y)
upon a flat stone, and then, without any support, climbed to the

op of it with surprising agility. laving done tiis, she atood upon

one leg on the point of the bamboo, balancing it ail the while.

Round her waist, sbo had a girdie, ta whichî was fustoned an iron

socket. Springing romin her upright position on the bamboo, she

thrcw hierself horizontally forward with sucli exact precision that

he top of the iron pole entered lle socket o ler iron zone,_and

n this position she spun lersof round with a velocity that mado

rne giddy to ook at, the bamboo appoaring ail the while as if it

were supported by some pretornatural agency. 'Sh oturned her-

legs backwards until her heels touched lier shoulders, and grasp-
ing lier ankles in lier hands, continued, her rotation sa rapidly,

that theaoutline of lier body was lest Io the ayo, and -she looked'
ike a revolvig ball. Hlaving performedi otier fents cqually ex-
raordinary, she slid down the elastic shaft, and raising it ln the,

air, balancedi it an har chia, thien an her hip, mand finally projectedi

it ta n-distan ce from ber wvithout the appmlcation ai lier hiandis

I'be next performer spreadi upon the ground a cloth abant the

size af a sheet. After a while it seemied ta be graduahly raiseti

upon takingit up there appearedi three pine apples growing under

t, whlich were cnt and presentedi to the speclttrs. This is con-

idered a common juggle, andi yet it is' perfectlyinexplicable.-
Hiîstory' of the Britishr Possessions in the Èai s
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mander iii Chief, immediately after their healtis were drank, re-
spectively rose and returned thanks for the compliments paidr to

•-them.

IALIFAX, FR[DAY EVENING, JUNE 7, 1839. The President, on rising to propose the heaih of Mr. Haliburtonl,
made soie prefitory remarkts in a very happy style. He glanced
back to the duys of his boyhcod, when, wvith his worthy friand,

DINNER TO Tl03MAS C. UALIBURTON, ESQ. he loitered amongIbe Academic Groves, and they competed to-
gether in their studies,---he gloried in the circumstance, and faIt

'a warm glow o pride at contemrplating the exalterd eminence onf
The Dinner to whichî our Iighly talented Countryman, lite is- whiclh ho (ir. H.) stood among bis Countrymen--hlonored for

oroian ofiNova Sctia, and] tlieauthior f Sarn Slick's Lettos, as bis talents, and beloved for bis private virtues.
ra was e Toast was given, and received withu rapturous applause.

invited by very many respectable Menbers of this Comnunîy, Mr. llaliburon ros---(gldly ivould va publish every syllable
toic place lust eveninîg in Masons' hall. h'le lion. J. B. Uniacke of his excellent speech, were it in our power tu do so, but unior-

presided, and vas ably assister] by James McNab, Esrj. Among> tunately it ii not.) lie thianked Lite lion. President for the flatter-
mg remarks witli whicl he prefaced the oast-ad the Company

he Guests were ls Excelency' Smr Colin Campbell, ViceAd-for te kindiy feelings theyi bad evinced on drinking it. He aclad-
imiral Sir Thomas Harvey, Sir Rupert D. George, the lion. Mnled to the llistory of Nova Scotia, and gave his rossons for writ-
Villiers, the lion thte Chief Justice, Col. Smeht, la. Colonels: ing it. As a native, le fel that his Country bad been misrepre-

.Jtes, Mercer, Ross, Bazalgette and Bail, Ccpts. [Pring, Wllis, sented in aIllithe 3ooks wbich had nticed the Pruviince---it vas
Iao in jsly's n. .declaredI t be cold, sterile and forbidding, and only a fit habita-

ahngji tion for Volves. The Reverend Doctors Cochrane and Brown
Port, and a niurmber o other Military and Naval Oflicers. The;; ha] both taken great pains in collectirin materialswith the inten-
olloiving Toasts were given from the Chair, and dralk with en tion of submitting siiilar worls to the public, but the hand o

0!deaLt liad interposed, and their labours wvere stopped. He had
thusiasmn as were also nany others, whicih were volunteered. written the history rf Nova Scotia not as a ''ory, a Whi«, or .t

I. TIE QUEEN-God bless lier-ia> ber reign be long, hap- Radical, but because -he was proud of bis native land, and
py and glorious. anxious to explain its history---it geographtical position---to shew

2. TaHE QUEEN DowAGER anid the Royal Fanily' its fine harbors, and to point out its numerous iiportant-resources

3. Our Worth GaVERNon Sn CoN CAMnELL, whosel -- lhe work, lie said, vas hastily written, and while his tne was
occupied with legislative business, and the arduous duties of the

acknowledged bravery in the field has been surpassed by thr zen- profesio to which ie belonged.---he vas aware of many defects
lots discliarge of the trust reposed in him by our Sovereign, as'in it, but he. vas also well awvara tat they bad been generousl'
lier Representative n this Province. overlooke]. Much as his friends miglt have considered le had

done for his country by the listory to whichl hehad alluded,
C. IIALIDURTON,Esquire,o sOuilla bacante satisfied thai ue har ot dana enough. He

guest and countryman.-to himu lhis native land is indebted for the longer] ta se the industry and enterprise ai the Province fuily
tirst record of its Ilistory, and by his genius and talent its naine broughlt forth, and its prosperily more rapifily idvanced---with
is eorolled ini the ennls or literature. this view ho badl given publicity a the " Sayings and Doings 'f

S lva ueLSlick, wih whomu ha hand made two journies, rnd intend-
cd unidertaking a third. lie repeated his acknowledgenents for

dî'fenders o Our Counitry, and the piroad shîips that bcar tIen te the honor paid to bii, and resunied bis seat.0
cir shores. Many Of the learnred Gentlemen's observations possessed a

Britannia uueeds tno Dnharks, thrilling interest, even. tothose who sat at the festive Boaird alnd
the sca reh oviose public life is continualy cainnging---but upon

ong niliose natives offlhe Province who were present, and those who
lier marci is o'er the uneutain waves,f now feel it to ho their hmei, they had inideed a powerfnl clWct,--
ifer hote is on the deep.'' they felt as proudily of their Country as any subjects of our good

Et ''tî Dchct b' ~ELLNGTN, LRD aLL ND ?tj Quecul in thle mast fuvrter part of lier Empire.
u. TtDuLOF WELLINGOa, Lone HILL AND T]t forth a second Speech from

Avuax.---In ir their swords sprcad disiay amông cuir iienies,, r. lialibuton, whiiel afforded a rich treat ta the Company---
and they reaped the laurels of valour. lin peace their genius bas, iashe of wit and humour vere continually spariding, and throw -

ig.thia amiamîg minfuence on aliaround hun. -
erichted] Science, andàmbelisa itenature. -The lin of le Duie oh Wellingtonv vas warmly received.

7. Tai: COMrM ANDA NT A N O GAnnsoN a IA LiFA.. is Excellency Sir Colin Campbeli et most sensibly the compli-
May the social intercourse which has ever existed aniong us, con- ment paid to this great man--nd in strong and eneretie language
tmue uniuterrupted culogied bis mneritsandpublic services.

B1suior OF Nov Sco-rl TuIE 1BisROP 01F •Te lion. lie Chief Justice replied in andsomo 'ternis to the
S TOcoipliment conveye in the ,9tih last---and took the opportunity

Ta cr; , and the Clergy of every denomination ii this Province.i of observing that in very niany iinstances habrd the -pleasure,
9. TIE ,CIEF JUsTICE AND DENcH o Ncov ScoTI. with his felaow townsmen; oidoing honor in the room in whili

Their impartial admiuiistration of the hi vs etisuares the protectionue Company ias thn assembled to the late Parent o our belov-
S .c ed Soverign, to Guvernors, Generals, Admiral, and otiler neri-

n torions individuals of exalteid rank ;but, says [lis Lordstip, we
M. Th Pocts, Sculptor, Painters, and Musiciaus of Greatl1 nre liera this day unwt t do honor ta a native of Nova Scotta :

i\riain, bly wlomte imagination and fliLtgs of Genius are per- he hld felt iost forcibly the ruith of the reimrk s made by the
tated--he sylvan scetiery oh Albion, te heauty i hier daughu- Hon. President in refrence te thcir taloited gnest---le felt hnw

mi, iis:uchhaitta gentleman deservei ail Ihnt hadii been said of him.
irl t e uro ii of her sons, imitmoriialized. iighily gratilied as le wias at beh ig hi thus honored.nd re-

Il. 'Tu lIISTORA ANS Or t E WonL.-Emhul ihg the ex- peted by lis coultryien, lie coulid aso. fee tIhat thera was an
amnipîe ofleir ancestors, and inciter] by the achieem ts o'fthose iidividual present who1 Nova Scotians ivill always gladly honor

i lluinatedi bye-gene. uges, Brites are taught ta value t -pinWallis (of te lMadagascar)-toglh many years bad
cielpsed sne le bad galliantily led an eneuy's Fr:gate ino our

ri.port, lthe ci'cuistlanc he was sure was reconllected b'y ail present,
12. TuaE CxocKalAKnR.--" Ih lcre iaint the C Clocknalr aginî lue ri'oiced] at seeing imt among thenum, and at the honorable rank

Ir'i alive.' " whicl liclield in the publie service.---lis Lordsiip concluded
as a veby proposinig thé',health ofr the gallant Odlicer.

1 3 . T u rc I L A N D w L lv E I N .- -M y liern g rowi lh strel gt e n th e k' C ap t, ulis e teaun e a la- t o ug Oi taoeairit0 ian Cap:. WalIis reucuud 'uuk.-tiuh is visîto ta ibis bis
c hat binds lier to the Motlier Couitry, and aiy i e never fer- nais-c land, werea ''few and fir between---still the sensations

1 tat we are sons o sires who tramapled dowi tiraity 'or îtheir hei experiencecd on his return liera were truly delightful--Inleed
rights, ad gave f·eedem La te wrl]. re:ier thIan hehad the power oh describing---he filt honored by

the notice whicb rhad been taken oh hin--gratefui for th, uniforni
STnc COLOIL AND ATLANTIC STEAar Nav xrToN Iid attention e aways met vith froin his fellow-townsnien---

or 'ne NntH AassnucAN Coto ES.-]arki wbat the uanarticlariy gratified iat tha .Coanmntder in Chief, under
Coc;maker says :-< Yo ha'nt no notion whtat Steamu is destined whomti ire bad th Iotnor to serve, should Lten have been presant

ho 'l for Nuva Seotia,-it wvill makie ier look as bright as a pew- to vitness the warm-heartod feelings wvhiei [nd been evinced to-
iwards ?in,

to butn yct, I know ;" at] if you don't behiove ume sea page Iiis Excellency the Lieulenant-Governor and th cVice Admniral,
w.ith tLei respective Suites, retired about half-past twelve, and,

15. TIli Pnss. were gradûially followerd by le rest of he Comnpany.

1. OUa Sis-rEn PnOvINcMs.--Cfildnen of elic saie mother Thoe Dinner, the Vines., tle Decorations ofI lte Room, indeed

alte arrangemaen.ts, eflected great credit upon te CouuumittCe
may we cer tntite la advance thie cause aliberty, and maintai o!' anagemnt. The fine and of the 23d Regiment wraq in the
the i rity ait the lritish Eipire. JOrchestra, and its enlivening influence was ilt by all.---[For the

U. TatE SCESc NiFIc AND LITERARY SoCIETIUs r; above accounat We are itndeteLd to the Gazette of Wednesday.]

NoA Se-r.-.-May they elevathe t character o the Coutnvtry,
nnd by fosteing iAneusL, taeti, cdui genis, show tit '1Know-
ledge la puOwer-'

PacTOa ENIC DnAwxo.--WVe are glad to ind that our no-

tice of'the new-arat of sun painting in iour last, lias excited cnsidera-
IF. Thle inunortal iemories of SArsP nE, ScoTT, Br- ble interest among our readers. One of our friends vio read the

Rox, andi Bunxs, the pria of 011r Poesy andi language. article ha3 since formed several pihoogenic pictures with ease and
19. 'nozAs MoonE.--B3ard ofthe Emerald Isle, long may:7 success. And bV followig ithe directions contained in the article

lie liv to sirike the chords of Erin's larn l d to an ec s k tural ob
liait' tIIU.4t.& ~J~tiiV ~LîtUL LI~IJ iiJtfl. i*tLt ~ jc t s L

''The firstkÇnd o objects which Mr. Talbot attempted to copy.
by this process, were flowers and leaves. " It is so. natural,'
says lie, "to associate the idea of labour with great complexity
and elaborate detail of execution, that one is more.struck at.see-
ing the thousand florets ofan agrostis, depicted with all its capil-
iary branchlets (and so accurately, that noue of ai this nultitud'
shall want its little bivalve calyx, requiring ta be extmined through
a lens), than one is.by the picture o the large and simple leaf of
an eak or a chestnut. But in truth the difficulty is in both cases-
Ihe saine.. The one ofthese takes nO more time to execute than
the oilier ; for the object which would take the inost skilful artist
days-or weeks or labour to trace or to copy, is efflcted by the
boundless povers of natural chernistry in the space ofa fev se-.
conds."

" To give an idea," continues he, "I of the degrees oac-
curacy with which some objects eau be iitated, by tis process,
i need only mention one instance. Upon one occasioh, hav.ing
made an image of a piece of lace, of an elaborate pattern, I
showed it to some persons at the distance of a few feet, with the
inquiry whether it was a good representation ; when the reply
was tiat they.were not so easily to be deceived, for that it was
evidently no picture, but the piece of lace itself."

Tl'ha reader may probably have heard ofPoné of ihelegends of
that intellectual and extraordinary people, the Germans ; where
Peter Schlemil seils lis'shadow, the purchaser of whicl kneele
down in the broad sunshine, detachés tle shadow froin its own-
nrT's heels, folds it up, and puts it in his pocket. By the spells
of our scientific enchanter, Ar. Talbot, this most transitory of
thingS, the proverbial eulblem ofall Chat is fleeting and momentary,
may be permanently fixed inthe position wlich it seemed only,
destined for a single instant ta occupy., Such is-the fact, that we
may;receive on paper the fleeting shadiow, arrest it there, aud ii
the space of a single -minute, fir it there so firmiy as to be no
more capable ofchange, aven. ifihrown back into the.sunbeam,
from which it derived its orin.

MONTREAL, May lth-We regret tu learn tiat a number of
Britislh Loyalist families have been obliged to desert their fhrms
at a Lortu, in consequence of a systaem io intimidation being
pursted towards thi be ande Canadians,vho threaten the de-
struction afiieir lires and praperty, if tue>' do uaL leave. It
ivill be remembered, that La Tortu wasthe scena of the most cok1-
blooded murder that was perpetrated in the last rebellion ; and,
some orfthose who are now compelled ta leave tleir houses,
were witnesses against their mnurderers. Depositions have been
made before the proper authorities as ta the nature of the threcats
anid tieir authors. and% we have not the snallest doubt, the su-
preina ofctheua euvii ha vindicater], and]. loyaity protected.-
Courier.

MloYTRE,4L, Mny 22d.---We understand, that yesterday, the
Agenecy of the Upper Canada Dank here refused '1 take its own
notes in. payment for a draft, although the usual discoant of- 14
per cedt,w as offeered. The consequence is, tliat the Bankof
Montreal and the City, Bank have refused tr take the Upper Cana-
da Banlk notes at thc isual discount, or indeed, on any terms; as
they now hold te sanie irredeemable paper ,tu- a very large-
amount, at considerable loss, as it is se much dead, unproductive
capital.---Courier.

ToRn Ruaxùns--Onr Vencrable Arcludeacongoes home
carly nextmonth. to be consecrated Bishop ofiUpper Canada. Sir
George Arthur, on his resignation, ta b replaed by the lion.
Fox Maule.--Palladium.

FnEnzRcTow.--We undersiand that lier Majesty's Covern-
ment have expressed their entire approbation or all thie measures
adoptet by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in relation to
tie proceedings of the State of Maine, ineluding the temporary
nrrangement effected througli the medium io General Scott.-
Royal Gazelle.

DISPUTED -T.RRITORY.---It appears from the documeînti
whieh ive this day publish, that the authorities of the Statofi
Maine, aro determined to hold and to exercise, sole and undividedf
controail over the whole of the territory said ta b in dispute
they have driven off Mr. bi'Lanch]an from his warrlenship, and-
forbade his itearference respecting the Timnber eut by tresspassers-
or others . .- St. Je'in Chronicle.

NEwFOUNDLAND.-Papers received during teeek far-
nish the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the opeaing aiof the Ses-
sion. Tt is a sensible, business like sort of documnt, tlhongh saine
of the Papers find fault with him for not commencing public busi-
ness by abusing the Assembly. The iollowing arc extracts

A question ai privilege vs. prerogative, almost immediately arose
between the Govenoer and tieuse. Ilis Excellency having
appointed Hugli W. Hoyles, Esq. tobe acting Clark of the Assei-
bly, during Mr. Archibald's absence on leave, that body refusedl
to receiye him, and appointed Mr lWalter Dillon. The Governor,
therefore, intimated, that if they persisted, lue must prorogue then
and reier the matter home, and a call of the House was ordered
for the further censideration of it on the follcwing Wednesday.

A destructive lire broke ont ct St. Tolîî's, N. F. onsii el2ti,
wlîich cansuinar]d taewhale blaak aiofbuildings an tCenortît sida ai
Water Street, extending from the fire-break on the west side of
Beck's Cave, to Malon's Lane. Fifteen bouses vere destroyed,
most of tlhem belonging to the late Messrs. Duggen and Nahon.

una fth hcl s snithelest or destroyed. Aou'scoliaesnm

pii8\:M ttl% UU1t: Ln-Z ljj. a iluc E ) , y person imay imaz e na I-1 kjlÇSU:iiUL tlt

'2t. T'E CoMMERc E OF' NovA ScOTTA.---Like the i't selves, withuaut the aid of tlhe artist's pencil. Bv varying tthe pro-
of old she stretelles forth lier lutdred ct.ms, aid, directed by in- ponîtathe inaterials cîplayar]b> Dr. Bird, thc grouid upan1 TJuÂD.-MamarandainOf the qUantit' faraign Pradute;
telligenace, brings back lithe weaii of every clime to enriit chaur j ite iiiages dispî, ietnselres, La vanicus!>'ami pleasingly impanter]inathis part freinthehcreigurest ldies, brtween dia
country .cci. 'ficblucaloarenivaietas a ver>'pleasin" affectjp5iMarcb and]thicSOLh Mey', 183.

1. TuE FAti DALG-PCrTrrs oF AcADIA.--Th saules cf sanueof, bat like Iluat pred b>'IlItaWedgwood iara, uhuali tas Sugar-3302 hlds, 61 -tirces, 1110 bis, 498 cases, IOG.
Women soothe the cares oflîfe.vitlfurasan a bIgroun. The papar ta ha praparad far, seroans.

22. OvlaDISTNGUS1110D Gu&rs. pholcgcnic paper, (and] ii iLnow an saleLu London) siould, 3llasses-2207puneheans, 7S tierces, 72 barraIs.
23. Oua NEXT MEInur MEETING. ha geec. Air. Talbot prefenste Dank EIce ove leiter paper. Rr-534 punchecns.
Uts Esceileacy Iduec Leutcu: -Covrcorn, and potn Naval Cosi- iThe ostbjoine remarks w cpy fr .g a lateloni n podical pon TofE-20 barraIs, 998 b gfs.-eournat.
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MUARRI{ElD, ,
On Thursdytv evening, r30ti uit., by the RevJ. J. Martin, Mr. Joinj

Pagan, ofPictou, to Miss Aimelia Woodaman, of is toua. i
At Barrington, on the 12thl uit. by the Rev. James ktnowlbn, M.

Jruea Cos, Junr. to Mrs. Esther, wido cf the late Capt. George
Donne.

On Wednesdaîy evening, by the Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr. John
ladker, of England, to Miss Ann Lanreen, of this town.

Ai St. John, N. 13. on ithe 26dh ukc. by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr.
Joshun Russell, of Portlaed, ta Miss: Anielia Teresa Boyd, third daugi-
ter ofthe Rev. Janes Boyd, cf Halifax, N. S.

At Coves, Captain H. E. Boelhner, of Luaenburg,N. S. Commander
of the Ain. ship Loda, to Louisa Harriet, second dauglter of Mr.
Robeat Moir, Jewoller.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, June'lst- Sclr Reliance; Bell, St. John's, NF. 8 days-

dry fiss, seai cil, etc..to A. Murison and otliers.
Sunday, 2l-Brig Enterprise, Fletcher, Liverpool, G. B. 38 days

-salt and coal to D.-& E. Starr & Co. sloop Prieide, Campbell, St.
Jolhi's NF. 8 days-dry and pickled fisitoI the master; sclr. Nancy,
T'ow'nsend Sydney, coal--spoke SIst tilt. off Pope's iHarbbmur, ship
Edw. Thorne; Esperance, Sydney-çcal; brig Queen Victoria,
WrighHanburg, 46 days-assorted cargo to W. Pryor & Sons, J.
Allison & Co and others-lefrt two vesseis loading forfalilx; schr.
Parl,-IJll, St. John's, NF. 5 days-dry fish, to V:Pror & Sons-
left Nine Sons, for Halifax; Barbara, Geror, froi New York; scirs.
Temperance, M'Phee, Pictou, 9 doys, bommuid to St. Joii, N. 1.; Pol-
Iv, Cosinor, Fortune Bay, 3 1-2 days-herring, to the master-scirs.
itoxana, andiSir Peregrine, sailed rame day.

Monday, 3d-Brig Oberon, Shields, Ifamburgh, 55 days (10 of
whiclh she laid in the river)-wlheat, flour, etc. toiP Furiong and others;
H. el. Frigate Cleopatra, Capt. Lushington, St. John, N. B. 6 days;
brig Herald, Tyies, t. Thomas, 23 das:-rum and sugar, to Frith,
Snith & Co.; selh r. Hope; O'Neil, St. John's, NF. 6 days-dry fish,
to the imaster; Mary, Moriscey, Fortune Bay, 8 days-ierrings, te
G. landly; Angelique, Sydney, coal; Elizabeth, Fotheringhman, Ilaim-
burgh, 38 days-bread, gim, wheat, etc. to P Fnrlong and others; Arn.
scir. Tuscavilla, lh3ven, New Orleans and Balize, 27 days-flour,
vheat and corp, to G. P. Lawsoni; sclr. Shelburnîe, Laveuder, Liver-
pool, 1 day; brig James, Oven, New Orleans, 25 days-flour, mncal,
and pork, to W. B.. Iamncilton; Standard, Polay, Mayaguez, 23 days
-molasses andsugar,-to J. &M. Tobin; 1-1. M. S. Racer; Arm scirs.
Colombia, Baker, Philadlphia, 10 ays--flanr, and cormineal to D. &
E. Starr & Co.; Eclipse, W-heldon, Philadelphin, 13 days, to R.
Noble; II. M. Frigate Ma;dagascar, Capt. Wallis, Janaica; Mail-
boat Margaret, Boole, Boston, 5 days;.Amn. ig Acadian, Joncs
Udstoin', 5 days-assorted cargo, Io D. & E. Starr & Co. and otiers;
-schrs. Yarnouth Packet, Tooker, Yas rmenih; 30 Iouirs, molosses;
Victory, Terrio, P. E. Island-oats; Providence, Deagle, do. 7 days
-produîce.

Tuesdav, 4ti-Am. bri.Mg Æois, Wilson, Boston, 5 days, general
cargo, o G. P. Lawson; brigt. Sophia, Voîung, Nassau, 15 daiys-su-
«ar,to Dehlois & Merkel; brigt. Good Intent, Sponagle, St. Tioms,
20 days-rum, molasses, etc. to Fairbanks & Allison; Neptune, Dar-
rel, Bermuda, 13.days-suga. and molasses, to J. & M. Tobin;
Woodbine, HoImer, Gnyamna, 23 dys-sugar and molasses, to G. P.
Lavson; Cialcedony, Dnrkee, Porto Rico, 23 days-sugar and molas-
ses to l3ir. Bedilov; brig Kingfisher, licks, Hil bour Breton, S days-
dry fisli to Creigton & Grassie-, scir. Ann, Lewis, Magdalenc iles;
Triumph, Porter, St. John, N. B.; Industry, Simpson, Boston; bric
Loyalist, Skinner, Ponce, 23 days; sloop Kate, Vidile, Gibraltar, 28
days--'inc and frLit to Creighton & Grassie; schr. Maylower,
:O'Brien, Pictou, 10 davs-pork and wheat; Louise, Loraway, Syd-
mey-pork, îuackarel, and coahi; Favourite, Foward, Fotime Bay, 4
days--ierrmgs, to the -Master; Tri:l, Willian, Elizabeth ,f rotiers,
& Sisters-Blridgeport, coal.

veInesdav, 5ti-Ain. Brig J. Painer, Ardile, Philadelphia, 10
dlays-flour and cornuieal, to J. B. Braine; Henrietta, WilIiamp,
Brin, N. F. 1.1 and Sydney 4,days--herrings te tise Master; scir.
Isabola, Marrin, Miramiehi, 9 days-lumber and ehingles, to J. & M.
Tobilu; Messenger, Sitemin, Bathurst, i days-do. to ditt; do-
vernmnent scir. Victory, Darlby, Yarmouth, 2 duys; Ain, schr. Sliet-
land, Chase, of and fro012 Dòston, bound tothe Labrador, on a fisiing,
and trading voyage---oil clothes, gin, tobacco, etc. Tle Shetland was
seized by Mr. MD. Forrester, near Whiteiead, for a Brcach of tIe
Revenue Laiw.

Thursday, 6th-scirs, Fly, Bouidroit, P. E. Island---produce; Ma-
ria, Le Blanc do. do.; Susan, llighee, Plonce, 18' days, sugar, to J.
Strachan; Hiramm, Donne, St. Croix, 23 days, rum and sugar, to H.
Lyle a U'J. U.Ross; Am. brig Oberon, Buxton, Baltimore, 8 days,
bread, etc. to S. Binney; brigt. Bre,Adams, St. Croix, 16 days, rum,
to Frith,Smirith & Co.; U1. M. hrig Snake, Coin. Hays, Bermuda, 7
ilays; sclir. Dart, Liverpool, bound fishîi'r.

C.LEARE D.
Saturdauy, June 1st-.rig Kinîrloch, Stanton, St. John's, N. F.

-.--assotel cargo, by J. & M. Tobin, S. Binney, and ioters; William,,
B3oîdrot, Montreal.--dittw, by S. Binney, J. Allisen & Co. T. C. 'Kin-I
necar, and Fairbanks & Allisoni; ehir. Regulator, Havley, P. E. Is=
land.--assortdd cargo, bj J. A llisan & Cc. S. Canard & Ce. anci I
osiers; Saroah, Larkim, <o---da. by D. & E. Starr & Ce. W. N. Sil-
ver, mand a'thers; b5rig Margaret, Joncs, Mrontego Bay, Jarîm.--asserted
carge, by J. Allison & 0Co. ; schir. Quceen Victoria, Biain, Montreal.--
sugar etc. by Frith, Smith, & Cao, and J. Allisonî & Co. ~3rd--.Brig
Angla, Durpre, LaPoiiâBay..--malasses, nobocco, l'y Creighton & Gras-J
sic. 4th, schir.Mary, To vwnsend, Boston--crai by the master; An n1er)
McMillan, P. E Isiand-general cargo, l'y the masmer. Sth -Blrig!
Sylplh, Wainwrightr, B. W. Inxdies---tsh, douri, etc. l'y Saltus & Wain-
wrightn; sclira. Ainn, ami Abeona, P. E. Island, assorted cargees, by
the masters, <lth, salhrs. Fame, Nickersan, St. John, N. B.; rum, etc'.
by li.1.Aima» andi others; Minerva, Rosa, Quebec, sugar. etc, by J.

Caaogeof -dcprniplBooks
To be sold at duction, for the Rev. Tho-nas Taylor,

sr W .m. ALLAN.

(Time of Sale tobe anuounced next wecks)

rJENCYCLOP3DIA BR ITA NNICA .Cl Seventh Edition, now passing
through thepress.-The main body of the work is alnost entirely newv,
nd hance the present is not so much a New Edition iof an Od Work, a s
a NEw WVOa under an old and approved title.-7 half volumes, hand-
somely bound in embossed green cdoth, and lettered in gold.

[ii ithe subjoined list wherever the number of volumes is ot specified,
the work consists of but one volume.]- 4 * Catalogue contipnued next!we.

MEDICINE, SUJRGERY, etc.

Philosophy aoMedicinme, G vols.
Gmraves' Cliniocil Lectures
Miedicalt Essays
lell.s (Sir C.) Anatomy, 2 vols.

Bayleis . ,zdo -
Sliith's Clasp Book of Anatomny
Tickno's abldica Pltilaosopjhy
Diîrwisx's Zooisonffi a
(j"mbe ouDigestioiiaind Dictics

ci i Physiology
Speoimer onmimles.'tim

el Miiuitemtidvice nthe Teeth
lumilton's Midvifiery

DuisIoi's J!umanm Pyilogy,
2 vols.

'" Elemeunts ai Jlygione
Melictail Studeit

Rosis damlie llnzn:im Voice
Ticlnar' ilos<piy or Living
Kitchesner.s imivalud's Oracle
JohinsoW's Ecaionmy of Heamlth
Leiis Sysemn orSurge-y, 6 vols.
Rcionisedica]laBot.any

Colles on tIe Venereti
Boston Medical Jourmnl, 1837
laller's lPhysiology

Blumnbaces ts.-
Jumim's& ' do. . .
Grahîamî's Dometic Medicine

"i 1 Femiale Dîseases,
Leaura icl's e-Prûcicem or neila
.E VInsUs Meclicaluci mumlmi'
Paris on'D iet
Moediceil Clisiies
Mediolse ii France and England

Vardropî o the JSliood "
Bel s 1iBaclis and Miueral nVsters
MeciisilIsnteigence for- 1637
Sewali's Examination' of Phlreoilogy
caidwell's Repily
Ilooper's Medical Dictionary, 2 vois.
Wesley's Primitive Physie
Boie ïtreisisus onImle lissid
Saliandte res Anatocalcllaies
tias offRegion ao rIhe Human Body

Curtiss's Map ofllsman Ear
Chart afDioses do.

Bell's Engravicgs of the lones'

SCIENCE, HISTORY, etc.
Popilar Encyclomdia, 30 parts
Duckliand's celogy, 2 vois.
Ure's New Systemii oifGeology
Costsock's do.
Gesner's Geology of Nova Scotia
Pen's Ninteral aind âostic Geologies

2- vals.
Fellove's Geology o the Deluge
itogett's Animmal and Vegetuble Phy-

siology, 2 vols.
Brewster on Optics

L. - NiiraislMagie
ctg maiîvofSir Isumi Newton

Arnotu5s Elemicits(ofl'hysics, 2 vols.
Black's Elemenits of Cienmiicy,

. . - o"3 vois.
Donovan'ls .do '
Reigd'a Clmmistryoa i Ntiire
R'imîie's Aphabet o[rhcsnistry' -
Bilair's Grsiamar d' i
Prout2u Clhenmistry nid Metercoiogy
Grifln's Chemical Reeretsions
Gaood's Book of Nature,
Chambers' lnformation e0 Ime People
fogartli iiustrated, 2 vols.-'
Dosavami's Duoncstie Ecnniomy
Powrell's IlIstory ef Nat. Philosophy
Shaw's Zoology, 2 vol.
Waiiace's Msmtienisics
Knawle e afornsle Peaple, 3 vols.
Lardieids Tretitrse on Aritimetie

and Rater on Mechmamnles
on IHydrostatics and Pnieumatics

c - IHemt.
Sco r's 1)eiono aoiy and Witcieraf
MceNislm's Pliiaosajmiy of Siee;m

Ilcri 1)uruikeiesum
Todd'itms Studentm's lanual
Ilerscell's Trestise on Sounid

"i Astraomnsîmy
99 Natural 1ilosophy

Whiteîs Natural tHistory
Blaske's Botny
lenni 5es alusind book of iotany

L& Alphabet I" .
Williams' Vegetable Wnrld
Class liook of the sciences, vols.
Uarber on Gesture
Waro on Extemporaneous Spekling
Mtnmufcicture 65r Porceliiltntul Glatis
Whiàwell's Treaise .onAstroioimy
MudI la's .
UIrnertt' Astronomy and Celestlà

Atias, 2 vols.
Semervilile's Meechanionu of'Ileavens
DicJm's Celestil Srencry
Paley's Natural Theology by Paxton
Euler's Letters on Nat. Ihi. 2 vols.
Wcley's ' (Mudie).3 vols
Turnser's Ssacred iistory of the

World, 3 vols.
Il igfgina cToery o ie Earth
rlimtts iSienrîfle Lectures
lutton's Book of Natire.
Sturm's Reflections by Dr. /.. Clarke
Lectures on Entamolongy

" In:.ects, Architecture
Nacmmira,lismary ofInsccts, 2 vais.
Book ef l4utîerllies, 3 osvols.
ChIalmers on Coiatiutina-of MMan
Abercrombie on Moral Feelings and

Intellectual Povers, 2 vols.
Dick's Christiin Philosophy

Mental lilumintin, etc.
" Improvement oSociety

Memessin Painting and Sculpture
Goldsmmith's Popular Geography,

large edition
nbricge large Geography and

Atlas, 2 vois.Wolker's Gengraphmy-
Conder's Dictianry af Geographiy
Pierre's Smdies of Nature
Ray's Wisdom in Creation
IlVirIs Preceptor

Grlffln csi thie lcwplpa
'Art OfGlmmsBIawilig
Rennies Electriclty
BlakelmNatural Piiirsopiy
Musical Magazine, 1837
Crabbes Dict. o .General Knovledge
Natufal History of Quadrupeis

tg _ - Bionys
te Durcs

Adams Geograpiical Atlis
Lives ofEminîent Zoologisms
Rudiments oflMineralogy,
Goiod's Muson, liPs> by Gregory
Cuvier's iie, by Lee

currinie Napsoleonm, 4 vOs,.
Il ruce's liie
Burnis'"I
Wolsey's lif i
Jieff'ersonm's O

Eminent Britislh IL.avyerd
tI CI Scsmesnen, 2 vols.

Peter tie Great, life om
Columbus
Jaimets's Charemngue
Southey's Nelson .

sflenie's Josephie
Bgrjapof Literary andScientiflc

mais, 2 Vais. ' ' r
Bell's sQueen of' Scot
Jameasonu's Mrs F!emaia sovereigns 2v
Plutarcih' Lives
Herman Gortes, îiib.or&
Physical TIheoçy oanother lire
Tegg'u Hiistoria'ls Compaîslon
Franklinms Works "
Phisillips's Million of Facis
Ellis's Ten Tihousanud Receulits
Dedd's bMrs: Cocker>'
Crimainal Triais, 2 vols.
Tlhatcelor's Lives of Indinns, 2 vols.
Jamson's Mrs Visits & Sketches,2 v
Loss ofKent, Ensm Indiainîi
bloore's Nivigation
Mutiiy oa ueSousty
Merisan's Iookliaepiig
M agnziiem of Populnr Science, 1837.
silinnm's Journal of Arts, etc. 1827

2 vols.
Mechanicds Magazine, 1837
lstoricacl (iCumîses and Ei'ects
Robertson's liscorical Works

completels. ofEngiaif,.rrumé & Suollett
G-ldsmilh,l4vols.

-Mackintosh, 3 vos
Miller's George 111.

- Pn-igrave'sAmgloSaxons
Blunilt'à'sReformaetion

- - Cobbet's do
- - Maiegavin's iteply

flistory of Romne-GIbboi
'. " " Goldsmnith -

Ilis. a Greece-Condor, 2 vois.
" Galdsmitir
c Uliwer's Atiens, 2 vols.

Ilistory ci British India,-3 vois
"Chisis, Murrary, vais.

Persia & Cilna, Conder 2v
" ChiinaFraser

Scotland, Sir W. .Scott, 2v
Il"Scomcshi Rebeois 2v

" relîrud ýTiLylor, 2 valst.
.c France, Crowe. 3 vols.

U U. Sttes Iaitnmrôf, 2 vois.
stern World,2 vols.

"ý Venotia, 2 vols.
tg Scmnninalvili,2 vais." Aralia, trlciiois, 2 vola.

" tîlian Republic,Sisnondi
" Piland

Ntierlands &Switzerlnnd
2 vols

" Egypr, Nabla c: Abysinnla
2 vola

" Afîea
" Palestine, Russel

" Conder
Syria and A la Minor,. Couder, 2 vols.
AraiMa, Conder

" Egypt, Nubin, Conder, 2v.
Durmai and Siam, Couder

" Turkey do
" Russia 'sI-
" Spain and Portugal da

2 VOlS.
Outlines of lisuory2
Magnnui'fisuotorical Questions
Elements of Histry and Atlas, 2 v.
Account ofRemarkable Conspiracies

2 vois.
c New Zealanders

Early English Navigators

J. R. CLEVE RDON,
WATCII MAKER,

*TEKA >S ALE.
A PUBLIC SALE OF TEAS iwil take place at the Warehvuse

aof the A gants to the Honorable Enast Iid Company, onFriday
the 21st Jine, at I1 o'clock in the forenoon.

Catalogues will lbe prepared, aud the Tons nay bo examined three
davs previous to he Sale, S. CUNARD CC.

juie 7. Agents to the Honorable East India

TUE CHEAPEST DESKS, WORK BOXESetc
r LA REE & CO. have jus: opened mand will be.rcùyjjR. ID .C fur sale oniMonday.

300 rit.ing I)esks, Work Boxes, Letter Rosts' 2
DRESSING CASES, etc.

Comprising a groat variety at an %nprecedenred low price.
AI.SO,- A very handson tirticle in Gentlemen's INDIA RUBBER

'IIATS âme7.

lk

* T. tAVING commenced j3usiness in the su itely occup1îied by the
liste Mr. La Bamneçbegs ei)tv to infarni lis friends, atid tie puib

lie iià generI, tIat lie hopes by unremitting auention nld long expe-
rieice in the above bisainmess, (both in Eiîgland and llolifax)>to obhin a
siare of ulieipatronage.

(D-.Jewelry, ntlies, Clocks, etc. forsale. , May S1.

S P 1I C E S DRUGS &c.RDECEIVED bi-recent' arrivais and for suie lw by rie Subscriber-
baws of E. 1. Ginger, Coes, Pimento, CarniiySeed, "blck

and whitce Pcpiper, cases Cinnainonm, Liqutorice and Isgoharrels Raza
Ginger, Nutmiiiegs, Curransts, Saclerutus, Soda blue VanolAum aind
Copperns, boxes Arrowi Root, Lozenges, Sugar Candy Raisins1 Wsnci
bar Som;f lack Lead, Siarci, and -Cronmi lue, Olive Oil,.i rnal-
packages; kegs of Sait Peir amd Musiard, yha englerasul isjpply f
Drugs, Chensical and'Patent Memicie, Apoihecaries Glass, lTrusses,
Lancets,,etc. . ' (6im)<, GEO. E. MORTON.

HalifîîxMay, 1839..

A NEW«IItOCER Y AND P ROV IS ION STORE

IIE SUSCRIBER lias commenced Business inide shop at the
I corner of JACOB'Smnd WATER STREETS, wimoro ia intends
keeping sî Genmeral Assortment i'o

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND OTHER 0oog,

suitaîle orITown and Cantmry ise, wu ichs lie intende sellng at a smaîl
dvlxance fer cash, and selicitsa nsiha of publie pîtronage.

- ile hus at hn(d,---- ,

Vlientaiid R e Flour, Corn meniai mindi IndliaCorn, ice, Navy. and
Slhip) BreaCi, Crackers, Beltans Ontmeal, Molasses, SngCro-ens, a
fec, Clocol.te, l3urer, Pepper, -Allipice, Niminegs, Ciinnamon, Stairch,
Son Candles,,Tabaccoa,'loi) Clolissg, Brand Cloths, Flannels-Cat-
ton ar, 'Coin .ooms, '.lhacca- peas, lioxes Rnisiis, AImonds
Walnuts,a sumal quairty of ceilent l'ork for famiiy use'togather.wih
a variety of thier rticies,

-,. WINT HROV SARGENT
illtxMy3 51V

D RUG$;, SEEDS R..
HE SUIBSCRIBElItlharingiby sthe lafor olsapn ' i "T taisive ,SPRING SUPPLiY oft'eabovei he i

tpees, TDye! auffs, Perfuinéry
(Ainong mie latter Frina'sEaur de Cologne) Cmbs, rushes,, etc.

PAINTS nimd OILS, etc.
Tre nleare efferei kfoi ksale'onx. themost reasonablte nrmS, Iai' lus c

Drcîg Store, niuIts'tie fliikem. JAMES F. AVRY
lay 20 w

SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING 3ILLS.

rjHE Subscriber iaving estalislseci te above Mills ai tIIillsborsgih
J Bear River, Nan-Scotia, for Ie sole purpose o saRinug Mmluh.
any, Boards, Plhmk and Veneering of every description, and Staves
lr wet and dry Barrels, Hogsenrd, fite cdito.. - I

Also, Siding from 5 te 18 fee long, mind 4to 10 inche ie, âne
edge thick the other thin.

''lie Mhnteliie for sawiig Smîves.ntnd Siding is of i diflerent construc-
tion froim any nous in operatiOn.

The Stnves and Siding tire mucli smoother thnn an5y ever samwel; Ie
Scaves will ba sawed bilging;, on s.raigit and edged to suit purchaers.

N. B.---Theu Smbscribcr will keep> constantIy on liand a god"s4p1ly
ol et mnl dry B;srrels, Hogsheads, do. do.

(0-Al crders ucha lly 'reccived and psnctually attesnded to.
WILLIAM HI. SCOTT. .

For arders tpplym atàth Mils-an tBer Rivér,or te MAr. Ilenvyyr
Blakslee, Agent, 4 Notrlmrket Wlarf, St. John, N. B.

Ilalifa, A 1i Guis 118393 '

ASK YOURSELP, IF.YOU WANT CilNA, OR EARTJIENWARE.

Pl Il E Subscriber lias emeoved lhs China andi Eardhenwaro smab
.W.Ilisment ne the newv sore at theI norii corner of mime Ordinance

lhead o(Marchingt's Wharf, wherin addition Iome lipresent htock,
lia las' received per iagqi Tory's ViSfe, froin Liverpeol, a generai
Assort ment of En rlhenwvare, etc. coniistumg of,

CHINA TEA SETS, Diner Sernees-of neatest alnpes ani
pateria, Ta Breakfastans Tailet Seis, nd a genernl nasortment of
Comoninm.ware, iiici wrill be Sold wholesale and~r'tail at low prices.

- -AL S O-
40 Crates ofaraserorted Common Ware, put up for Country Merchlant.

- BERNARD ÔNE1L.

The P ien J'lls i iFHalifax.
cOLDaonly atthIe Book Store ofMr. Jolm Munro,frmting lie South-

east gate of the Province Building. Frederick W. orris, sole
muventor and proplrietor.

(0-Ail lters for aidvice left at M r. Munro's Store, and eqclosing
ce ofnot less tian 20s. «ill be iminmediately attended to. May Si.

NO.TICE.'

jE SUBSCRIBERS iavino entered into Co-Paitnership cnder
.the firm of VIETS and LOGLEY. They beg leanvo ta i.nform

their Friends and the Public, that.Ihey;will infuture conduct business
under the above Firm; and respectfully invite their attention to hdeir
selection of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, etc. etc., wichtheyr wili
disp6se of Che p for prompt Payment. : B V ,

B. VIETS,
Digby, April 1, 1889. - N. FC"LONGLE



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

eLAC K W 0 0 Dl'SI-

T ryqursIo nLY the most splendid periodical ofithe day-

is tis month> more tian usually rich la its intellectual treasures:

we shall estract a fetv morsels fron a jeu d'esprit, cat!led

.My f/er-Dinner JAdventutres with Peter Schlemih."

Feeling myself," says the narrator, " a little ont o sorts,

wiih flying pains about my ancles and tocs, I retired for relief te

Seacombe, on the banks of the Mersey, opposite to Liverpool.

Alfer dinner, one day, whilst cogitating on the delicious savour

of mock-turtle soup, and whether it vas lknown to the ancienis,

when a tali, gentlemnanly-looking îman, entered his roori, and,

fanilarfy helping himself to a glass of winc, exclained " Do you

knowr me ?-l am Peter Scllemibi ;-1 am corne o ako a valk

withi you. Do you know Liverpool ?" " No," said 1, bolting

out a lie at once. " I thouglit so, and for that reason I have

called upon ye to go thera : , £ believe, you like turile, there

-ire severail ouses in Liverpool where turtle is dresser lto perfec-

tion that would raise a chuckle in the gullet of an exirinbg alder-

man. Se, cone along.". I felt n0 power to resist, but almost

instantly found myself on board the stearm-packet, sailing on my

way te Liverpool, in company with Peter Scilemibl.

In a few seconds ve were across the river and landed on the

parade ; but, in ascending the steps, some villain, with an iron

liee! to his boot, gave my tees such> a squeezo, that I almost

Soreamed with agony. Peter saw My distress, and putting ail

arm ihroogli n ai ine, " Never mind," saidl he, "I i'l provide

You witlh consolation ;" and almost beforo I liad thn to asi

whitiher wo were going, I ound mnyself sauted with him in a

roomi in the Mersey lotel.

- I have dined," said 1, as I alnmot mechanically tooi a spoon-

fuil ; but that spoonful sufliced to drivo away all remembrance

of my pain, and all recollection of mîy dinner. It wvas delectable ;

and wa ladled away with the gusto of men tastng turtle fur the

last lime.
Ilow do you like it ?" said Peter, vhen i had finisied.

it i3 admirable,' I replied! ; ' wha could lielp liking i

Vel, said lie, " If you are satisfied, put the spoon in your

pocket, and let us marsh."

" The spoon in my pocket !" I answered ; " do you wish me.

to ho etke oup as a thief?"

" Quite a matter of taste,"' said Peter Schihniil ; " suppose

you had swallowed it hy accident-and you opened a mouth wide

enough to have admitted a sup-ladie, putting a simple spoon out

of the question-supposO you had swallowed it by accident,

-could you bave boen succossfully accused o thefrt ? And wlere

us the diXeree t >I r. Horne, ihe landlord, betwixt your puiing
the spoon in your stocricluh bacèident, and putting it ii your

poccet by design ? in cither case, T take it, the loss to him would

hie pretty much tho same ; so the difibrence, you sec, is but in

w0ordls ; but, come along.''
Sa savig, lie gain put myn iha! on my hetad, giving it a thumi,

:iîml puuinrg myun gloves in iy liand, I n'as prceently w'alking in his

c:omuýpiany, n ti quick rate, towards the Exclange, witliou t lmnving

any cleuar idea i the way in vhichi we let the turtle-rvoomil thei
.lcrsey Ilotel.

Is it not a handsome pile of building ?" said Peter Scilemihl,.

aer h hi liad aai[ckd me round the Town Hall, und poinîted aout

its beautiis-its portico-its frieze-its domîe-and, alter lie

hai ed me round the area of the Exchmange buildings, and

pointed out each and] every part worth notice.

Is it not a iandsonie pile of building Y' saidti e.

It is, uidloubtedly, very handsome," I replied,. " antd does

griaut credit to the place ; but, as a piece of architecture, it is b-y

ne means perfect ; and"
For mercy's,siake," said Peter, "I don't turn critical ! ifyou do,

I will desert you. I have known mnany c.ritics rinmy time, but I

never knew but ono sensible muai of the craft: and lie lived t me-

t1cautiously into the lion's cage, gently obtruding it upon the

lion's notice with the end of bis stick.
The lion, on secing it, went lnisurely to il, and took a hearhy

snuff, as ifhe had beeu a snuff-taker froui his infancy ; the cage
echoed with a tremendous sneeze, and presently with another,
and a third ; and lie then shool his he-d, and his eyes tvatered,
and he looked very like an old gentleman maudlin drunk. Again
lue sneezed, and being, impatient at the pungency and inconve-
nience, he grave vent ro his anger in a fearful roar, which attracted
the attention of te keepers and visitors, and induced thein lo
comne towards Us.
j Peter Schlmienîlhl observed their movernent, and, again taking met

by thearm, we ware once more on the pave, and strolling up Bold

¡Street, oneOur way, as Peter saidt, t St. Jamnes's Cenetery t
Ratier a solemnn place for a lounge ?" saitd I.

' 'hat's il you ncewof thc matter !" replied Peter ; " really,

::you ien tbat live in the country and eat vegetables have extraor-

dinary notions i Why, some people consider it a very interestingb
and agrecable scene. ByI tte by, I met a friand one day last

summnier, who exedsed limself for nut taking a walk, by saying
maint his brother-in-law was romo to Liverpool in the last stage of
consumption, and he was going to take imiu a ride by way of
amtusing him. 'And where are you gcing te takethe poor.gentle..
maun 2' I eniquired. ' To the cemetery,' answered lie, ' it s as
agrecable a place as any I know' I was amused at the idea of
taking a dyig man to thec emotery by way o anusing him, and
nwas rat tC trouble to go there tnyself to sec if the fact would be
as stated ; and sure enough my friend and his brother-in law made
teir appearance, thei ltter more deard than alive. Le, however,

said le was much amused, andlie seemted to take such a fancy
to the place, that in a forniglit afterwards, lie was provided with
permanent lodgings ilcre. So yon see," added Peter,'" every
body is not exrtctly of your opinion."

We w'alited round, and, in ttc course of the loungo, met thir-
teen incipient yrons aged fromu fifteen to nincteen, each vith a
broad siit-collar turned down, and open it hie front, to show the
throule, with a black bandaari tied salor-wise.

Four tvere smlhing cigars-real highîted cigars-the puppies
'liv hd between their teeth> imitation ci grs, coloureI brown,
anid painted red at Ith nd to appear like fire, and white to ap-
pcar like ashes-the greater puppies ! The reniainder vere in-
nocent of cigar, eather rel or irrtitive.

Thcy all looked imelancholy, bilious, and saffron-coloured, and
appeared to have been pirking ont their respective ations in
tlie cemetery.

Tlhis beautiful cemetry," said1 I, lis an admirablo adaptationj
o the old slone quarry, and soume o the inscriptions on the stones
are very aflccting'"

No doubt :they are," repid Peter Schlemihl, lto such a
spoonu as you ; but have ou yet tho leart> that in a church-yard1

na person is alluwed to have any alier than a good character
Deatht coinuects the n:ust conteiptible amnimuals that ever blood
'varmed ilito tender fahers-afectionate husbands-iaithful

is-utifui chiikci, and sue>che. j'he church and the L
chturch-yard is the only place to ucquire a good character graven
in stoie. Try your hand at givinîg somte scou ndttrel his due ini his I
epiplh-vcatue to write upun a gravestone taint on such a day 
uhi a person died, weil known te all his friends and acqtaint.
ances is the greatest rascal ltat his parish contained ; excelling alil
neu i his soveral vocations o swîi.dlvr, perjurer, and thief. Try

your liand at tliat, and see tow' îiany will step forvard lto prevent
your teihing the truth. If you persist in your experiient, you
%will very soo ind yourse!f doing penance in a white sheet, my

gentleman t for saying any thing but good of the dead."

Ieter's nmorality uppeared t evaporate with the laIt sen-
tenco ; and slipping lis arimi mrine, he left the cecutery, andr
%vent the shortestway te tc .Customîî-ho use.
j Business was in its heyday, and the roomiîs were consqcently

fi-

into the first thing I cane to in the shape ofa boat, trerribing from
head to foot, and seeing nothing but the gallows before me.

Are you ready te start again ?" said Peter.
Start again ! vhere ?" I replied.

''On our walk,''.said Peter, " surely it is notever yet ?'
" Not over yet ?" I answered " if ever any rnan catches me

bgain walking with you, Peter Schlenuihl, L'il give them leave ta

call me the wandering Jew !"
Oh ! that is yon'r determinaition, is it ?"' said ho ; " very

well, be it so, my fine fellow. In that case I xvill take my de-
parture, leaving you this token of renemberance,"--sayingwhich;
lie got up and juniped full five feet high, alighting with his two

heavy heels immediately upon my tees, and theu deliberately

walked out or tha room, impudently winking his eyoeat me as lie

went through the door-way.
The cruel agony ofthat jîîmp made me roar out, and rol off -

my chair uponthe ground lrom very pain ; and My wife, awak-

ing at the noise, raised me up, and enquired what %Vas the matter.
" That Peter Schlenihi !" said I,,---" that infernal Peter,

Schlemihl ! ho bas lamed me for life t
" Peter Schlemihl !" exclaimed my vife, " you are drean-.

ing !''
1, howrever, kunw better, and rang tHe bell, and enquired for-

Peter Schlernihl ; but whether the naiter was in his confidence,
or woether Ieter Schlemilil had ma naged te make bis entrance
and his exitvithout being perceived, I do not know, but the
waiter certainly deniedi all knowledge of Peter Schlemihl

I tien detailed the whole of my adventures to my wife,, con-
mencing with the first obtrusion of Peter Schlemiihl into thc rooma,

nnd ending with his jumping upon mny tees when lie took his
final decpartîurC.

Still she said it wvas but a dreamt
I then rang the bcl, and requested the atterdance of Mr. Parry,

and every man and woman servant in the house. Itdescribed
Peter Schlemîibl, and I begged oi Mr. Parry that hao veuld scarch-
aboutthlit premises for him, and desiro that stout gentleman;Mr.

Smith, te prevent lis going away, by any of the packets. " Yeu
will be sure to find bini," satid I, and ho lias got the Custor-
house clock in his pocket." But stout Mr. Salit avers that he
lias not yet received three-pence front him. anti tO this hour ha
remains undiscovered, which is [o me very remnarkable.

I suffered such torment in ny feet, that I soon sfterwards wvent,
to bed, but not to sleep.

A surgeon (a niedical gentleman, the cant phrases for one of

ihose bundies ofcruA-luy) was immnediately called in, and, in look-.
ing at my tous, lie significantly said, " I is the gout !"

Wishing to undeeceive hit, I gave hîli a minute narrative of aIl

I had endured---tvld hlim the various stampings and sqneezings to

vhich I hai been a martyr, and lie savag jump with which the

brute treated me vhen he took himself away !
I Itis all a dream " said My ivife.

" it hs dispopsia and nigt-mare,' said the docter, "I and the

result is the got !"
"Whilst [ contend, with ail the confidence of truth, dit my,

ramuble with Peter Schlemihl was a real and bonafide ranible
NVhich do you think is right ?

gret his taste as a miisfortunie. No, me ! rules aro very uccessary in crovded ; and I was horrified alnost ta faintiug hviten I teard Pe-

every art and every science ; but never du you imbibe th notion, [tem Salcteihl, Very canlly anti delibarately, and wih great is-E COLONIAL PEARL,

that notlhiig can b plcasing or bautiful that is not strictly accord- tinctioss of voice, ask rue tu reach a ge it spring clock, wlich

îîg ta ule. Non', tiiere is amonument tii Nason-tl)o glorious was suspended againsi a vall, nud] put itin bis pocket t Is pubtished every Friday Evening, at sevnicen shillings and sixpencer

a -e er anum, in ail cases. oa hlair ta ic paid in ilvance. i teÇi'rwarled by

lt n-bfore ou but, landsoie as it is, and suiabl as it is I loked at ii to seel i couldi discover whether te raally was tie earliest mails 'ta sibcribers residiur ont of lalifax b ino paper will

to a navalliera, in im iportat tseu-lort town, and standing o n in earmest, but nlierep ated his request in a tloe teat see 1>ed todtiontw isan e wf l sut p ynient b 'iitx m on- t ,add nla od i No s bscrti p-
ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lo auaa-am '-''oiubu re'te] rust tniti n. 6 AI nwill ho talion for a tess terni titan six iiionîlis, amnd no dîsconinuinnr

ilue h;ihmarvi. ofmigcomerce, yat[tviillotmielIen-ya toa ltat hie wouIluh obeyet], and]munteredi something about a pcru bai>imu elabuusiximermitteds butfte regular peridf six mh di or sub-
the g t g, w scription. AIl leiers and comuninicain!ails must ha post poid to lnsnre nI

looI at i, for it is net strictly correct according to the code criti- policeman, nd I tlt that i FaI no alternative but to c-omiply, I tendance iuad addressed toaThomns Taylor, Pen-rt Office, lalifax, N. S.

cal. Uy the by, did you ever sec that funny aflhir that the ir- tgot uponi ni desX utnt rechirti don ithe abominable clock, and o

iingham gentlemen put up in mnemmi'ory of the samle grat t111n11 ! l surprise it slpped esily into his pocket, and ton my greater sur- I , A. & W. McKnl. River John, Wiiam Blair, Eq.

Liing se far inland,i tey did not perfectly unèdrstand thalt a) prise, no Oic iii tic room took notice o hie transaction ! i;idsor, James L. Dewot, Esq. Chiarlotte ToinT.Dcsbrisay,Esg.
¡ or was lke, but they made alittle gentlem n bluet, and I hastenred out of the place, determuined te get atvay and return iLouer Horion, Gls. Brown, Es. St. John, N.B., A Lo

InloZn 1b- olfville, Ilui. T. A. S. DeWVoUbf, .Sussex male, J.A. Reeve. Es>1.

nbu i (li 0 toencambe, wvhen, turing my heud, 1 found to imy grief nr Kentviite, J. F. Itchinson, Esq. Drchester, C.iluer, Esq.
hiaving lheard of the green sea, they se[ imr up in business in dici BStob, leýad Kirirctown.lTthomasour, Esq. DJoses e ph Aýýllbson, nnd

-Plibeta îc e[-imuî-woz caienn: tiait 1% i -asICConluatidby Peter Sebbcunibl t rù clowtn. Tlomas Spîurr, Esq. Scil, Josepîh Aflisomu, ad
tmarket-place as a green grocer, baing the nereist approach t a ttth o Samîtel Cow]ing, Esq. Sackville J. C. Black, Esqr.

oreon sea thiat their imunagination could sngesthat the devil ) le gave mue a knvitowig look ; and as tve trudged on, slioulder enry Stewart, Esq redercton, Wtim. Gniger, Eq.

b~Oc 
Il arou/,1. G. Parislu, Esq. Wroodjtoek, Jolin fedeil, jr. Esq.

linusess lînti Nelsamuin aiii art-place ?-tlie-y might as tvcil îavof}to shoulder, "l Thuis is a mice clockt weve got," said te. Amrher, John Sumith, Esq. New Castle, Henry Allisan, Esq.

Igtht ras we in e tvs tParreboro', C. E. Ratchfrd, Esq. Chala nit, James Cale,Es.
mande himu a btton-aker -but, coui along to tHe Looogicai wa ready t drop th vexation, but it was ofno use--it did Fort Lauwrence, M. Gordon.Esq. Carleton, 4-c., Jos.Nengher, Esq.

Iot in the least disturb tme equaSa}imity of Peter Schemih. Economy, SilasH. Crane, Esq. Batkun, William End, Esq-
0rdens ;" ad a taking my arm, ani bera I was aware n[aPieton, Dr. W. J3. Anderson. Si. Andreivs. R. M. Andrews, Esq

whither we were goig, Peter and i nwere ec-a..tc/c th a Stop t'' saiti ih seizing me by the shoulder--" it Is worse 'rnro, JoinRossEsq. St. Stephensbesr. Penigree &

lion, jDtlian useless tovaste our bindithis way. I am goung te sieoke utiusR

"l Ia is a noble atinial '." said I. Ja cigar-tili you ave one -it is a rel good one.'' Printed by W. Cînnabe liend orMarchtgton's wliarr,--where Pamphlets,
SIo's up to snut,"' said Ptcer. j I n'as grovwn desperate, and was glad of any thing for a change i ank Checks, Carde, Circulars, Shop and Posting Cills, etc. wil be neaty

I ethen iusinuated his box of Lundy Foot, without t'e liti, so1I taooi a cigar and beg-an to smoike ituriously. Printed.a

In this mood we went ori together, boih smoking ; but, in my7

confusion of rrind, I was led by Peter Sehlemihi past the proper
place of embarkation. fôr Seacombe, and as we were proceeding

along Bath Street, he put the finish to my distress and rage, by
sticking his lighted cigar inte a cart-load of hemp that was being
dichiarged at a ware-house.

Instantly thé whole wras.in a blaze-the warehouse took fire-
the fire-engines were called for-a crowd collected-a body of
police appeared--search commenced for the incendiary---and, to

escape fromn the consequences of this diabolical act of my com-
panion, I made the best ofnmy way to the river side, and jamped


